
Study title: Influence of Time and Temperature on the Metabolism of
GPI 15715 by Alkaline Phosphatase

Study number: Metab\dmpk-06-083

Study design: To evaluate the role of alkaline phosphatase in the metabolism ofGPI
15715, the Sponsor conducted two experiments. In the first experiment, the time course
of the GPI 15715 metabolism at different concentrations (1, 10, and 50 J.M) was assessed
in vitro over a time period of 30 mins. In the second experiment, the stoichiometry of
GPI 15715 (2.5 J.M) and its metabolites were analyzed at different temperatures ranging
between 37-28 °C.

Results and Comments: GPI 15715 was rapidly metabolized by alkaline phosphatase,
2/3rd of the substrate metabolized within 5- 10 mins, the metabolism was complete within
30 mins. The rate of metabolism was approximately constant and independent of the
initial substrate concentration. The metabolism rate decreased with decrease in the
temperature. Similarly the production of formaldehyde and propofol decreased with
decrease in temperature. No further metabolism of GPI 15715 occurred in the presence
of alkaline phosphatase.
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Figure 2~Reaction Time VS. l)ercent GPI 15715 MctuboUzcd (Study #1)
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Hgun' 3: Metabolism ofGPI 15715 by Alknllne Phosphatase at Various Incubation
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Figure 4: AJkalln(\ I)hosphatase ActivIty at Varlous Incubation Temperatures Measured ,,\1\)
h)' (Study #2)
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2.6.4.6 Excretion
14

Study title: Pharmacokinetics and Mass Balance of ( Cl GPI 15715
Following Intravenous Administration to Sprague-Dawley Rats

Study num ber: Excr\dm-00-007 -snaz- 1 02

14

Study design: C GPI 15715 was administered intravenously in Sprague Dawley rats
(4/sex/group) at a target dose level of 18.65 mg/kg. Urine, feces, and cage rinses were
collected at different time points up to 168 hrs post dosing. The study was conducted in blt\)

the under GLP conditions.

Results and Reviewer's Comments: Urinary excretion of the radioactive GPI 15715 in
males and females was found to be approximately 66 and 76% respectively indicating
urine as the major route of excretion. Fecal excretion was observed to be a minor route
representing approximately 22 and 10% elimination. The caracass retained ~2% ofthe
radioactivity and the cage rinses and wipes account for the rest ofthe analyzed
radioactivity. The mean total recovery of the radioactive compounds was 91% in males
and 90% in females.
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Table 18. Excretion after a Single Dose of 14C-Fospropofollntravenously to
Rat (DMOO-DOl)

Se.x Dose ,(mglkg) Mean Percentage of Administered Dose (SO)
Urine feces Total"

Male '18.64 65.7% 21.9% 91.%
(425) (2.37) ('.91)

Female '18.64 76.3% 10.4% 90.5%
(9.06) (0.960) tR84)

SD= Standard d",,,:ition
'Indudes. cage was and fins.es. atld carcass. amoimts
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Figure 2. Cumulative Amount of .Radioactive Material Recovered after a Single
Intravenous Dose of 14C_ Fospropofol to Male and Female Rats (DM-OO-C07)

14
Study title: Absorption, Excretion, and Pharmacokinetics of ( C) GPI
15715 Following Intravenous Administration to Beagle Dogs

Study number: Excr\dm-00-007-snaz-103

14

Study design: C GPI 15715 was administered intravenously in beagle dogs
(3/sex/group) at a target dose level of 18.65 mg/kg. Urine, feces, plasma, and cage rinses
were collected at different time points up to 168 hrs post dosing. The study was bl4)
conducted in the under GLP condition.

Results and Reviewer's Comments: Urinary excretion ofthe radioactive GPI 15715 in
male and female dog was found to be approximately 65 and 77% respectively indicating
urine as the major route of excretion. Fecal excretion was observed to be a minor route
representing approximately 15 and 10% elimination. The cage debris rinses and wipes
account for 4-6% of the radioactivity. The mean total recovery of the radioactive
compounds was 85% in males and 91% in females. The rate of elimination was found to
be faster in females in the first 12 hrs; however, the excretion was nearly complete in
males and females by 48 hrs.
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The blood concentration in males and females were 47-54 flg equivalents and was
observed to decrease overtime as indicated in the Sponsors' table 4.

Table 19 Excretion after a Single Intravenous Doses of 14C_ Fospropofol
Intravenously to Dog (DMOO-OO8)

Sex Dose (mglkg) Mean Percentage of Administered Dose % (SD)
Urine feces Total"

Male 18.64 64.6% 14.9% 85.8%
(4..8) (12D) (2.63)

Female 18J34 76.6% 10.0% 91.0%
(7.20) (1.37) (2.1)

SD= Stincb.rd deviatin
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Figure 4. CumulativeAmount of Radioactive Material Recovered after a Single
Intravenous Dose of 't4C_ Fospropofol to Male and Female Dogs (DMOO-008)

2.6.4.7 Pharmacokinetic drug interactions

There were no nonclinical pharmacodynamics drug interaction studies conducted for this
application.

2.6.4.8 Other Pharmacokinetic Studies

There were no nonclinical pharmacodynamics drug interaction studies conducted for this
application.

2.6.4.9 Discussion and Conclusions

GPI 15715 has been adequately examined in vitro and in vivo for understanding its
ADME profie. GPI 15715 was metabolized rapidly to form propofol, phosphate, and
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formic acid in the presence of alkaline phosphatase in nonclinical species such as rat,
dog, and monkey. GPI 15715 is metabolized in human also by alkaline phosphatase,
indicating that the choice of rat, dog and monkey for toxicology studies was appropriate.
Alkaline phosphatase is known to be widely distributed in the tissues; therefore complete
conversion of the propofol in vivo is expected. The formaldehyde is also found to have
undergone enzymatic digestion rapidly via formaldehyde dehydrogenase (FDH). Formic
acid is also a byproduct of the Kreb cycle and the enzyme metabolizing formic acid to
formate is present in appreciable amount in all tissues and it is expected that formic acid
formed after GPI 15715 is metabolized rapidly to formate. In the toxicokinetic studies
formate level after the GPI 15715 administrations was observed to be similar to the
background leveL. The phosphate levels were also assessed in the toxicology studies and
were found to remain unchanged after GPI 15715 administrations.

In vitro and in vivo studies indicate CYP 450 is not a substrate ofGPI 15715 and does
not play any role in the metabolism ofGPI 15715, therefore, drug-drug interactions with
GPI 15715 is anticipated to be minimaL. The test article is highly protein bound. It does
not interact with its metabolites indicating that their interactions with highly protein
bound drugs are unlikely.

The AUC and Cmax of after the IV administration GPI 15715 increased dose
proportionally in all ofthe species studied. The in vivo excretion and tissue distribution
studies were conducted after IV administration ofGPI 15715 since IV is clinical route of
administration. The elimination half life ofGPI 15715 was observed to be short;
therefore no systemic accumulation is expected. There was a difference in the
elimination pattern in rat which is biexponential compared to the other species studies
such as dogs. In a mass balance study in rats and dogs 91 and 88% elimination ofthe
GPI 15715 related radioactivity was noted to be via urine and feces, similar route of
elimination are expected in human. GPI 15715 was observed to be distributed
immediately following its administration in the adrenal gland, liver, kidney, bone
marrow, salivary gland, thyroid, and lungs with a concentration of 81.2, 72.2, 47.5, 45.4,
34.2,24.9, and 19.8 Ilg respectively. The exposure in the intestine was noted
approximately between 3-8 hrs suggesting bilary excretion as a major pathway for
elimination of the test article. The highest tissue: plasma ratios in fat (8 hrs), liver (8hrs),
kidney (120 hrs), and muscles (120 hrs) were observed to be 5.67, 4.58, 4.0, and 2.73 Ilg
respectively. At 5-days post dosing, the GPI concentration in the tissues with
tissue:plasma ratios greater than one were kidney, liver, muscle, lung, large intestine,
pigmented skin, bone, small intestine, salivary glands, and thymus with ratios 4.0,3.3,
2.7,2.5, 1.8, 1.6, 1.5, 1.4, 1.1, and 1.0 respectively. The in vitro blood partitioning assay
showed minimal partitioning ofGPI 15715 into the blood cells in rat and dog, and an
increased partitioning ofGPI 15715 into the blood cells in the rabbits and monkey
indicating a species difference.

In summary, the ADME profie ofGPI 15715 is observed to be similar to the nonclinical
species studied as regards to its absorption, metabolism, and elimination profie. The
tissue distribution ofGPI 15715 is expected to be similar in primates considering similar
protein biding and blood partitioning profie. Wider distribution ofGP1 15715 in tissues
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is expected in human compared to the rodents because increased blood partitioning in
primates compared to that ofthe rodents were noted.

2.6.4.10
summary

Tables and figures to include comparative TK

2.6.5 PHARMACOKINETICS TABULATED SUMMARY

2.6.6 TOXICOLOGY

2.6.6.1 Overall toxicology summary

General toxicology: The Sponsor conducted single dose toxicity studies in Sprague
Dawley rats, CD-l mice, beagle dog, and cynomolgus monkeys with GPI 15715 to
determine the safety and efficacy ofthe induction and maintenance of anesthesia.

In rats clinical signs of anesthesia were observed at a single intravenous bolus dose of 80
mg/kg, the dose? 80 mg/kg showed lethality in these rats. The CD- 1 mice did not show
any mortality.; 160 mg/kg; however, no clinical sign of anesthesia were noted in these
animals indicating that the mice were less sensitive to GPI 15715 treatments.

In the beagle dog (n=3, males only) GPI 15715 was administered for the induction of
anesthesia with an intravenous bolus administration of 38 mg/kg, the animals were then
maintained for 6 hrs with an intravenous infusion dose of 70, 80, or 90 mg/kg/hr for 6
hrs. The animals were sacrificed between 2-3 days post loading dose. Clinical signs of
anesthesia were noted in all animals. There was no mortality in this study; however, one
animal from the high dose group was dropped from the study due to a drop in its blood
pressure. The decrease in heart rate and blood pressure were noted in all treated animals.
A prolongation in QTc interval was noted? 20 secs in all low, mid and high dose animals
up to 6 hrs post loading dose which was recovered by 50 hrs post loading.

There were two single dose toxicity studies conducted in the cynomolgus monkeys.
Fròm the first study the optimal dose for GPI 15715 for the induction and maintenance of
anesthesia (l/sex/group) was obtained. GPI 15715 at an intravenous induction dose of
45.5 mg/kg and infusion of up to 64 mg/kg/hr for 8 hrs were observed to be well tolerated
in monkeys. The second single dose toxicity in the monkey was conducted to obtain the
maximum tolerated dose, the doses used were 38, 44,50, and 56 mg/kg, same animals
(n=2/sex/group) were used in the study for different doses. GPI 15715 induced
anesthesia within 2-4 mins in all animals at all doses as evaluated by the assessment of
reflexes. All animals showed a decrease in the heart rate and MAP after GPI 15715
administration. The toxicokinetic analyses ofthe formate produced after the GPI 15715
and formaldehyde administration in the second study in the monkey showed that the
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Cmax of formate after formaldehyde administration was higher. However, the overall
systemic exposure as indicated by the AUC was similar in the animals administered
either with formaldehyde or GPI 15715.

The single dose studies in rat, dog, and monkey did not include adequate number of
animals and sometime both genders were not used, however, although not ideal, single
dose studies with GPI 15715 provided acute toxicity information for the single dose
clinical triaL. Because, the single dose studies were done either to find an appropriate
dose or to reach the maximum tolerated bolus dose for intravenous administration of GPI
15715, the study designs did not always mimic the clinical protocol, however, provided
the total daily intake and adverse effect related to it. Pilot studies with a combination
bolus and infusion intravenous administration ofGPI 15715 was conducted in rats, dogs
(only in males), and monkeys (inadequate number of animals). In rats, the study
procedure was not well tolerated. In dogs after 6 hrs of continuous infusion an increase
in the QTc prolongation time was noted in all dosages studies (low dose in dog = 458
mg/kg, HED =254 mg/kg) which is, however, recovered by 50 hrs. Note that no such
changes were observed in a continuous infusion study with? 24 hrs of infusion with
higher dose in the presence of ventilation, therefore QTc prolongation phenomena was
believed to be due to the lack of ventilation. In monkeys, 8 hrs of continuous infusion of
GPI 15715 was well tolerated (557 mg/kg, HED=180 mg/kg) only adverse events noted
were decreased heart rate and arterial pressure. The plasma formate concentrations were
observed to be comparable after a single bolus administration of 50 and 20 mg/kg of GPI
15715 and formaldehyde respectively.

The Sponsor conducted repeat dose toxicity studies in Sprague Dawley rats, beagle dogs,
and cynomolgus monkeys to determine the safety and efficacy ofthe induction and
maintenance of anesthesia.

The repeat dose study in the Sprague Dawley rats (5/sex/group) was conducted by the
continuous intravenous infusion ofa single dose ofGPI 15715 (47.5 mg/kg) for 1,2, and
4 hrs for 14 consecutive days, therefore the total daily exposures were 47.5, 95, 190
mg/kg/day. Note that the study design does not mimic the clinical scenario where a
combination of intravenous bolus and infusion is used. In this study, a separate group of
animals were treated with propofol 20 mg/kglhr for 4 hr/day for 14 consecutive days.
The toxicokinetic analysis ofGPI 15715 derived propofol showed extensive variability;
the AUCo-4 at low, mid, and high dose ranged to 9-109, 4-24, and 19-84 ¡.g.h/mL. There
was no apparent accumulation of propofol following the repeat dose administration in rat.
No gender differences were noted. The elimination halflife ranged between 0.3- 1.5 hrs
indicating rapid elimination. The histopathological lesions associated with chronic
inflammation oflungs, acute inflammation in liver, cardiomyopathy, bone marrow cell
hyperplasia in femur, extramedullary hematopoesis in spleen, and congestion in kidney.
The incidence of lung lesions were higher in the test article treated animals than the
controls, however, not dose related and was described jo be associated with infiltration of
foreign particles such as hair and skin structures. Increased incidence of cardiomyopathy
in the heart was noted in GPI 15715 treated animals with 2 hrs and 4 hrs of continuous
infusion/day compared to those of the controls. The severity index was minimal in all
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animals except 2 females with 2 hrs infusion regimen where the severity was described as
moderate. There was an increased incidence of acute inflammation in liver characterized
as minimal to mild in severity in the test article treated animals compared to those ofthe
controls. There was also an increased incidence of congestion in the kidney; no such
changes were noted in the control animals. The changes in the kidney, liver, bone
marrow cell hyperplasia, and extramedullary hematopoesis in spleen was also noted in
the propofol treated animals. However, incidences of lesions in the injection sites in the
test article treated animals but not in propofol treated animals were noted at mid and high
doses. The lesions were described as chronic active inflammation characterized by
severe in nature in most animals. The lesions consisted of polymorphonuclear cell
infitration in the fibrin strands; the surrounding fibrovascular area was infitrated with
macrophages and multinucleated giant cells. Several cases had a focal area of
hemorrhage and were diagnosed as hematoma. The injection site findings were found in
much lower frequency in the control and the propofol treated animaL. NOAEL for this
study was determined to be ~ 47.5 mg/kg (HED = 7.6 mg/kg) because of the higher
incidence of histopathological lesions in liver and lungs compared to those ofthe control
animals.

The were two types of the repeat dose toxicity study in dogs namely continuous infusion
for a long period oftime 2: 24 hrs and a repeat dose toxicity study for 14 consecutive days
with a bolus and infusion of 1 hr/day with the test article. In the continuous infusion
study, the beagle dogs (l/sex/group) were induced to anesthesia by bolus (8-16 mg/kg)
intravenous administration ofGPI 15715. The animals were then maintained in
anesthesia via continuous infusion (68-79 mg/kg/hr). The male dog died at
approximately 29 hr post loading dose and the female dog died during recovery after 24
hr of continuous infusion. The continuous infusion ofGPI 15715 (TDI female: 1640
mg/kg, HED=91 1 mg/kg, male: 1888 mg/kg, HED= 1048 mg/kg) were not tolerated in
dogs. The toxicokinetic analysis ofpropofol derived from GPI 15715 showed that the
Cmax in the male and the female dogs were approximately 30 and 15 flg/mL respectively
and was achieved at 1 min post dosing. The heart rate and MA decreased in both
animals. There was a decrease in RBC, hemoglobin, and hematocrit in both of the
animals. The histopathology findings include mainly lesions in lung, stomach, liver,
injection site, and kidney. The changes in the liver consisted of severe glycogen
depletion in both the male and the female. The kidney lesion in both dogs consisted of
focal mineral deposits in the medulla (minimal). There was also an injection site reaction
near the insertion area of the catheters. In addition, the lungs of both dogs had
congestion, edema, hemorrhage, and interstitial cell inflammation with infiltration of
alveolar macrophages. In the lung from the male amorphous eosinophilic material

(moderate) was also observed in the intraluminal space in the bronchi. The changes in
the stomach was observed only in the male and consisted of brown pigmented material
(moderate), edema, hemorrhage, congestion, venous thrombi, and necrosis. The
histopathological lesion was observed in the trachea (slight-severe) of the female only
and consisted of edema, hemorrhage, ulcers, and acute/subacute inflammation involving
mucosa and muscularis. The Sponsor mentioned that the histopathological changes such
as injection site and tracheal lesions were related to trauma associated with the catheter
insertion procedure. The changes observed in the kidney were within the historical
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control range ofthe laboratory conducting the study. The changes in the lung, liver, and
stomach were related to the anesthetic effect ofthe test article according to the Sponsor.
Propofol was not used as a comparator in this study. The reviewer can not confirm the
Sponsor's conclusion of the findings because there was no experimental control in the
study.

In the 14 day repeat dose toxicity study in dogs, (3/sex/group) were administered with the
induction dose (24-38 mg/kg) of the test or the positive control (10 mg/kg) by
intravenous bolus injection for 30-90 seconds followed by the intravenous infusion (~65-
95 mg/kg/hr/day for GPI 15715 and 34-41 mg/kg/hr/day) approximately one hour per day
for fourteen days. There was a comparable decrease in the heart rate and MAP in all GPI
15715 and propofol treated animals. There was a comparable decrease in the RBC,
hemoglobin, and hematocrit in all GPI 15715 and propofol treated animals. There was
evidence of respiratory acidosis in arterial blood samples collected during the final
infusion interval with propofol and GPI 15715, the changes in the blood gas analyses
indicate that there was depression in the respiratory centers resulting in insufficient
alveolar ventilation and C02 accumulation. The histological findings are restricted
mainly to lung, injection site, skin, bone marrow hyperplasia, and trachea indicating that
these are the major target organs for toxicity. The lesion in lungs was associated with
increased incidence ofthe chronic active inflammation ofthe visceral pleural, and
interstitium oflungs after GPI 15715 administration. Similar findings were noted after
propofol administration in the interstitium oflungs but not in the visceral pleural area.
Another major finding is the metaplasia in the squamous area oftrachea. The incidence
and the degree of severity increased slightly in the GPI 15715 and propofol treated
animals. The Sponsor did not provide peer review ofthe histological findings, therefore
the nature ofthe lesions are unknown. Trauma associated with the manipulation ofthe
catheter in 3 dogs in the GPI 15751 treated animals exacerbated the severity of the
findings. According to the reviewer GPI 15751 (TDI = 133 mg/kg, AUC O-infinity = 24

Ilg.h/mL, HED =74 mg/kg) induced an increase in the incidence of the histological
findings and/or increase in the severity ofthe findings in the lungs and injection site
compared to those ofthe propofol (TOI = 51 mg/kg, AUC O-infinity = 20 Ilg.h/mL, HED =
74 mg/kg).
There were two different types of the repeat dose toxicity studies conducted in monkeys
with GPI 15715. These studies are a continuous infusion for a long period of time 2:24

hrs and a repeat dose toxicity study for one month in which a bolus and infusion of 3
hr/day, 3x/week of the test article was administered.

In the continuous infusion study, the cynomolgus monkeys (3/sex/group) were induced to
anesthesia by bolus (20 mg/kg) intravenous administration of either GPI 15715 or
propofol (10 mg/kg). The animals were then maintained in anesthesia via continuous
infusion of either GPI 15715(57 mg/kg/hr) orpropofol (30 mg/kg/hr). There were 4
unscheduled deaths in this study. The propofol infusion in males resulted in 2/3 (animals
#s 1265 and 1266) deaths between 36-42 hrs. Two animals (one male and one female)
also died after GPI 15751 administrations. One male (animal #2266) died during
recovery at 48 hrs ofthe study drug administration) and one female (animal # 2767 died
at 22.8 hrs). The death in males appeared to be related to the duration of infusion and/or
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the total dose received. Each of these animals showed ECG abnormalities, cardiac
myodegeneration, edema, and hemorrhage. The female was sacrificed due to humane
reason related to the severe subcutaneous edema. The toxicokinetic analyses were
designed to compare the exposures of propofol after the iv administration of propofol
itself with the prodrug (GPI 15715). The exposures ofpropofol as described by AUC of
were comparable in all animals (230-330 flg.h/mL). The Cmax was higher in the
propofol (23 flg/mL) treated animals compared to that of the GPI 15715 (18 flg/mL)
treated animals. The formate exposures were similar in all groups (2437-2680 flg.hlmL).
There were evidence of blood loss in 3/6 animals from the propofol treated group.
Similar incidence of blood loss was noted in the GPI 15715 treated animals. Two
females from the propofol group vomited blood. In two females from the GPI 15715
treated group blood was noted in the endotracheal tube. One male from the GPI 15715
treated group had a black tarry stool. In addition, edema, swollen eyelids, swollen
tongues were seen occasionally in both propofol and GPI 15715 treated animaL. There
was a decrease in heart rate and blood pressure in all animals treated with GPI 15715 and
propofol and a consistent decrease in the hematocrit level during infusion which was not
recovered at the time of necropsy in all animals treated with GPI 15715 and propofol. A
decrease in pH values apparently related to an accumulation of CO2 and a compensatory
increase in HC03. The CO2 accumulation was attibuted to insufficient alveolar
ventilation as a result of the depression of the respiratory centers in the brain by the
anesthetics. The increase in pH indicates an acidotic condition in the animals. Similar
changes were not always observed in the GPI 15715 treated animals. The histological
findings were restricted mainly to striated muscles such as heart and skeletal muscle.
There were test article related histopathological changes also in the spleen and the skin.
Histological lesion in heart consisted of atrial and left ventricular subendocardial
myocardial degeneration accompanied by neutrophilic infiltrates corroborating cardiac
insufficiency. Some animals surviving to scheduled necropsy had increased neutrophilic
infitrates with myocardiocytes having large nuclei (karyomegaly) with prominent
nucleoli. The changes in the skeletal muscles were associated with fibrovascular stroma
(perimysium) separating bundles ofmyofibers accompanied with acute myodegeneration
due to neutrophil infiltration. Some animals surviving to scheduled necropsy had
distinctive histological changes comprising myofibers loss and conspicuous myofibers
regeneration lining the perimysial framework. The histological changes in the skin were
observed in 1/3 females treated with GPI 15715. This animal had squamous cell
hyperplasia, necrosis ofthe epidermal layer, neutrophilic infiltration with deep mural
arteritis, and bacterial contamination. The biological relevance of this isolated finding is
not known. Most ofthe treated animals also had tracheal lesions including sub mucosal
inflammation, epithelial loss associated with metaplasia. These changes were considered
compatible with mild local trauma associated with intubation.

The severity an incidence ofthe histological lesions were higher in myocardial tissue and
skin in the GPI 15715 treated animals compared to those of the propofol treated animals.
In summary, the continuous infusion with GPI 15715 (TDI = 1388 mg/kg, AUC O-infinity =
280 flg.h/mL, HED = 448 mg/kg) and propofol (TDI = 730 mg/kg, AUC O-infinity = 280

flg.h/mL, HED = 235 mg/kg) were not tolerated by the animals as indicated by mortality,
acidosis, and histological lesions in the myofibers.
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In the one month repeat dose toxicity study in the cynomolgus monkeys, the animals
(3/sex/group) were administered with the induction dose (38 mg/kg) ofthe test article or
formaldehyde (15.2 mg/kg) by intravenous bolus injection for 30-90 seconds followed by
the intravenous infusion ofGPI 15715 (42 mg/kg/hr) or formaldehyde (16.8 mg/kg/hr
/day) approximately three hour per day/three times/week for one month. The
toxicokinetic analysis of the GPI 15715 demonstrated its similar exposure at Day 0 and
Day 28. Similarly the exposure ofpropofol derived from GPI 15715 at Day 0 was
comparable to that of Day 28. The results indicate that there was no accumulation of the
prodrug or propofol. There were no apparent gender differences in the exposure of either
propofol or prodrug. The Cmax of the formate level in the body after GPI 15715
administration was comparable to that ofthe background formate level; however, the
Cmax of the formate level in the body after formaldehyde administration was
approximately 2-fold higher than that of the background formate leveL. The total
exposures to the formate as described by AUC appeared to be slightly higher in the
formaldehyde and the GPI 15715 treated group compared to that ofthe control. There
was a decrease in the heart rate and blood pressure in the GPI 15715 treated animals. The
histological findings were observed in lung, skin, kidney, heart, skeletal muscle, and
trachea. There was an increased incidence of lymphoid cell aggregates in different
tissues such as in the myocardium of heart, lung, femur, lacrimal gland, eyes, liver and
skeletal muscle. In lungs, in addition to lymphoid cell aggregates, inflammation in the
visceral pleura as well as inflammation of the lung vessels was noted. It might be
possible that the lymphoid aggregates induced immune response causing inflammation in
lungs. The lungs is one ofthe major target organs oftoxicity for the test article as noted
in the other toxicity studies, therefore, the manifestation of the toxicity might have
exacerbated in lungs. The lymphoid aggregates in the tissues mentioned above might be
an indication of inflammatory response produced by the test article. Parasitic cyst was
observed at different location in the GI tract which might be an indication of immune
suppression associated with the test article administration. There was a thickening of the
skin surrounding the catheter insertion site in the animals administered GPI 15715; no
such lesions were noted in the formaldehyde treated animals. Interestingly, a variety of
histological lesions such as hemorrhage, chronic inflammation, hyperkeratosis, and
squamous cell hyperplasia was noted at an increased incidence in the animals treated with
GPI 15715 compared to the control animals. Thus according to the reviewer GPI 15715
at 165 mg/kg/day (HED= 53 mg/kg/day), and an AUC O-Iast =24¡.g.h/mL was tolerated
well. However, infiltration ofthe lymphocyte aggregates in different tissues and skin
lesions were noted after repeat dose administrations ofGPI 15715 for one month.

In summary, repeat dose toxicity studies in rat, dog, and monkey did provide frank
toxicity associated with GPI 15715 administrations. In rats, GPI 15715 was administered
by continuous infusion of 47.5 mg/kg/hr for 1,2, and 4 hrs for 14 consecutive days.
Propofol was administered also by continuous infusion of20 mg/kg/hr for 4 hrs for 14
consecutive days to compare its toxicity finding with the GPI 15715. The study design
did not mimic the clinical scenario. Mortality was observed at high dose in GPI 15715
and in propofol treated animals. The histopathological lesions such as inflammation in
lungs, cardiomyopathy, and acute inflammation in liver, bone marrow cell hyperplasia;
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extramedullary hematopoesis in spleen was noted in propofol ånd GPI 15715 treated
animals. The histological lesion were also noted in the catheter insertion sites in animals
treated with GPI 15715 in much higher incidence than that ofthe propofol treated
animals. In dogs and rats continuous administration ofthe test article for 2:24 hr was not
tolerated as indicated by mortality (100% in dog, 33% in monkeys). The cynomolgus
monkey which survived up to the scheduled necropsy showed cardiomyopathy associated
with karyomegaly, inflammation in lungs, and injection site reaction. The 14-day repeat
dose study in dog with a combination of bolus and infusion dose with GPI 15715 (TDI=
133 mg/kg, HED=74 mg/kg) and propofol (TDI= 51 mg/kg, HED= 28 mg/kg) resulted in
a similar exposure of plasma propofol level after the administration of either GPI 15715
or propofol (AUC O-infinity = 24 Ilg.h/mL). The histological lesions in dog consisted of
increased chronic active inflammation of lungs in the visceral pleural area, thickening of
the injection sites in GPI 15715 treated animals than the propofol treated animals. The
one month repeat dose study in the cynomolgus monkeys with GPI 15715 3x/week (165
mg/kg/day, HED= 53. mg/kg/day), and an AUC O-last =24Ilg.hlmL was tolerated; however,
histopathological lesions associated with the infiltration of the lymphocyte aggregates in
different tissues and skin lesions were noted. In this study, formaldehyde (TDI= 65
mg/kg/day, HED= 21 mg/kg/day) was also administered (bolus and infusion, 3x/week for
one month) to compare the plasma formate level, no appreciable differences in the
formate levels were noted between the GPI 15715 and formaldehyde treated animals.
The formate exposure as described by AUC O-infinityafter GPI 15715 and formaldehyde
was similar to the background formate level in these animals.

Genetic toxicology: The genetic toxicity testing ofGPI 15715 was completed in the
bacterial mutation assay, mouse lymphoma forward mutation assay, and in vivo
micronucleus assay. GPI 15715 was tested negative in the mutagenicity and in vivo
clastogenicity assay in mouse. However, in the L5 178YTK+/- mouse lymphoma cells, in
the presence of metabolic activation there was an increase in the mutant frequency. The
test article was therefore evaluated as positive in the presence of the metabolic activation
system. This finding is concurrent with the fact that formaldehyde, the active metabolite
ofGPI 15715 is a known clastogen. To confirm that the in vitro clastogenicity finding
with GPI 15715 was due to formaldehyde production in the presence of metabolic
activation, GPI 15715 was tested in the L51 78Y TK+/- forward mutation assay in the
presence of metabolic activation with or without formaldehyde dehydrogenase (FDH).
The test article was concluded to be positive for inducing forward mutation at the TK
locus in L5 178Y mouse lymphoma cells in the absence ofFDH. The test article,
however, was scored negative with metabolic activation in the presenceofFDH which
strengthen the hypothesis that the positive finding was due to the production of
formaldehyde in the presence ofthe metabolic activation. The fact that clastogenicity
was not observed in the in vivo assay demonstrated that the possibility of clastogenicity is
minimal in similar environment where FDH might catalyze the formate produce by the
metabolism ofGPI 15715.

Carcinogenicity: There were no carcinogenicity studies submitted with this application.
Carcinogenicity assessment is not required for the acute induction of anesthesia which is
the proposed therapeutic indication for this NME.
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Reproductive toxicology: GPI 15715 was studied for male and female fertility in
Sprague Dawley rats, embryofetal toxicity rabbits and rats and pre and postnatal
developmental toxicity in rats.

The potential effects ofGPI 15715 on male fertility was studied by intravenous
administration ofGPI 15715 in 25 males/treatment (0,5, 10, and 20 mg/kg) group for 4
weeks prior to mating followed by 3 weeks of the cohabitation period. The potential
effects on female fertility was studied by intravenous administration ofGPI 15715 in 25
females/treatment (0, 5, 10, and 20 mg/kg) group for 2 weeks prior to mating followed by
3 weeks ofthe cohabitation period and 1 week of gestation period. The dams were
sacrificed on gestation day 13. The male and female fertility study designs are according
to the OECD protocols and appeared to be valid. Female and male NOAEL=10
mg/kg/day based on clinical signs (ataxia, and decreased motor activity at 20 mg/kg, and
:: 10 % decrease in body weight gain at 20 mg/kg). In this study the frank toxicity for the
male and female was established as indicated by a decrease in the body weight gain and
clinical signs. There was decrease in the sperm count (15%) and sperm density (18%) at
high dose, based on this finding, this reviewer's opinion is that the NOAEL for the male
fertility is established to be 10 mg/kg (AUCinrfor propofol derived from GPI 15715 and
GPI 15715 was 357 and 7407 ng.h/mL respectively). All other male fertilty parameters
such as number of day of cohabitation, rats that mated, fertility index, and rats
pregnant/rats in cohabitation were unaffected by dosages ofGPI 15715 as high as 20
mg/kg/day. Therefore, the Sponsor's NOAEL in the male fertility was ::20 mg/kg
(AUCinf for propofol and GPI 15715 were747 and 14859 ng.h/mL respectively). There
were increase in the nonviable embryos (2-3 folds) at all doses, the finding was observed
in all treatment groups. Based on this finding; the NOAEL for the female fertility is
established to be .: 5 mg/kg. The Sponsor believed that the increase in nonviable
embryos are not dose related, therefore, the Sponsor's NOAEL for the female fertility
was ::20 mg/kg. All other female fertility parameters such as number of days of
cohabitation, copulatory index, fecundity index, and fertilty index were unaffected by
dosages ofGPI 15715 as high as 20 mg/kg/day.

The embryo fetal development was studied in rats by administering (IV) 0, 5, 20, and 45
mg/kg/day of the test article in 25 timed pregnant dams/group from gestation days 7- 17,
the dams were sacrificed at Day 21. The maternal toxicity was indicated by mortality in
the high dose group (2/25), and clinical signs of ataxia and decreased motor activities in
all animals from the mid and high dose group. Based on these findings NOAEL for
maternal toxicity was established as 5 mg/kg. This is in concurrence with Sponsor's
NOAEL. There was an increase in the number of dams with resorptions. The percent of
dams with any resorptions were 33, 52, 48, and 44 with 0, 5, 10, and 20 mg/kg/day dose
group. There was an increase in the number of fetuses with asymmetric sternal centra
and wavy ribs in the treated animals. These variations are believed to be related to the
incomplete ossification. There were no such changes in the concurrent controls. In
addition, there were additional central ribs in the ih vertebra in 1 fetus from the control
group and 3 fetuses from the low and high dose group and 2 fetus from the mid dose
group. Because ofthe increase in this incidence compare to that ofthe control, this
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finding is considered as test article related. The NOAEL for fetal variations in this study
could not be established and was believed to be -0 5 mg/kg (AUC 0-17 for OPI 15715 and
propofol were 29 and 8 f.g.h/mL respectively). The Sponsor's NOAEL for fetal variation
is ::45 mg/kg/day.

The potential effects ofOPI 15715 on embryo fetal developments was studied in rabbits
by administering (IV) 0, 14,28,56, and 70 mg/kg/day of the test article in 20 timed
pregnant dams/group from ODs 6- 18, the dams were sacrificed at Day 29. The maternal
toxicity was indicated by mortality dose related increase in the mortality (0, 1, 1,2, and 6
does died at 0, 14, 28, 56, and 70 mg/kg/day respectively) and clinical signs of ataxia,
decreased motor activities, impaired righting reflex, and nystagmus in the does from the
test article treated group. Based on these finding, the NOAEL for maternal toxicity was
established as -014 mg/kg. This is in concurrence with Sponsor's NOAEL. There was an
increase in the number of does with malformations from the test article treated group.
There were 3 fetuses, one in the 28 and two in the 56 mg/kg/day dose group with gross
external malformations associated with the soft tissue and skeletal tissue alterations.
Fetus 6550-7 in the 28 mg/kg/day dose group had domed head, cleft palate, and small
tongue. Soft tissue examination revealed marked dilation of the third and lateral
ventricles ofthe brain. Skeletal observation in this fetus showed large anterior

fonatanelle, an intrafrontal in the right frontal and an incompletely ossified palate. Fetus
6564-4 in the 28 mg/kg/day dose group had two meningoceles (one in the upper lumbar
region and the other in the mid lumbar region). Skeletal evaluation in this fetus showed a
bifid centrum in the 5th lumbar vertebra and a displaced midline suture in the right nasals.
Another fetus from the same litter, fetus 6564-6 had meningocele in the head. Skeletal
evaluation revealed incompletely ossified parietal and frontal bones in the skulL. There
were several skeletal tissue variations in the fetuses from the test article treated does.
Wavy ribs were present in one fetus (5200-9) in the 70 mg/kg/day dose group. The
arches ofthe cervical vertebra were fused in one 28 mg/kg/day fetus (6560-7). Fused
sternal centra were observed in one fetus (6525-2) from the 14 mg/kg/day dose group.
One fetus in the 28 mg/kg/day dose group had an irregularly shaped ala within the
scapulae. An angulated hyoid occurred in 1,3, 11,3, and 5 fetuses from the 0, 14,28,56,
and 70 mg/kg/day dose groups. The increases in the 28 and 70 mg/kg/day dose group
were significantly different (p~O.OI) from the vehicle control group. The increase was
considered not test article related by the Sponsor because they were not dose dependent.
There was a test article related increase in the irregular ossification in the skull including
nasal area and the parietal and frontal bones. The percent increase in the total irregular
ossification within the skull in the 0 and 70 mg/kg/day dose group were 45 and 68
respectively. One of the major changes in the nasal area in skull was the displaced
midline suture. The percent increase in the displaced midline suture in the 0, 14,28,56,
and 70 mg/kg/day dose group were 10,16, 16, 18, and 25 respectively. The
malformations of the thoracic vertebrae were observed in two fetuses. One fetus in the
14 mg/kg/day dose group had a right hemi vertebra as a 9th arch; this fetus also had
centrum with attached rib. Another fetus in the high dose group, 70 mg/kg/day had a
small arch in the left i i th, and fused right 12 and 13th right thoracic ribs and short left 11th
ribs. The NOEL for the fetal findings was established to be -014 mg/kg/day (AUC 0-18 for
OPI 15751 and propofol were 76 and 11.8 f.g.h/mL respectively) based on the above
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mentioned findings. This is in contrast to the Sponsor's NOEL of:?70 mg/kg/day based
on the non dose related findings ofthe malformations and variations. According to the
reviewer, some ofthe variations such as displaced midline suture, angulated hyoids, and
wavy ribs are dose related and therefore directly related to the test articles. The gross
external alterations are associated with malformations in the skull, vertebrae, and soft
tissues and were not observed in the concurrent controls, therefore considered as test
article related.

The pre and post natal development was studied in rats by administering (IV) 0, 5, 10,
and 20 mg/kg/day of the test article once daily from aD 7-LD 20 or aD 24. F¡ males or
females were not dosed but were likely exposed in utero. It is unknown if drug is
secreted into milk. F¡ were reared to reproductive maturity. In the Fa necropsy, one dam
in the 10 mg/kg dose group had the entire litter die at LD 2. There was a slight increase
in the number of pups that died between the LDs 1 - 1 4. The clinical observation from
birth to postpartm Day 21 ofthe F ¡ generation pups were limited to scabs in ear, chest
mass, chest scab, nose scab in the high dose group. The biological significance of such
findings is unknown. The pup mortality between LDs 1 - 21 was higher in the high dose
group animals. In the C-section delivery from F ¡ dams observations such as corpora
lutea, implantations, litter sizes, and percent male fetuses were comparable among the
four maternal dose groups and did not differ significantly. However, the number of dams
with any resorptions increased dose dependently. The percent of dams with any
resorptions were 20, 36, and 54 in the 5, 10, and 20 mg/kg/day. Based on the resorptions
findings in the F2 females, the NOAEL was determined to be 10 mg/kg/day (HED = 1.6
mg/kg).

The reproductive toxicity studies were conducted in rats (male and female fertility,
embryofetal toxicity and pre and post natal toxicity) and rabbits (embryofetal toxicity).
The major findings were the resorptions of the fetus in rats and rabbits in all of the
studies conducted. In addition, incomplete ossifications were noted in rat and rabbit
embryofetal development studies. In rats, there was an increase in the number of fetus
with asymmetric sternal centra and wavy ribs in the treated animals. There were no such
changes in the concurrent controls. In addition, there was an additional central ribs in the
ih vertebra in 1 fetus from the control group and 3 fetuses from the low and high dose
group and 2 fetus from the mid dose group. Because ofthe increase in this incidence
compare to that of the control, this finding in considered as test article related. In

rabbits, dose related skeletal variations such as displaced midline suture, angulated
hyoids, and wavy ribs were noted and therefore considered related to the test articles. In
rabbits malformations were also noted. There were 3 fetuses, one in the 28 and two in
the 56 mg/kg/day dose group with gross external malformations associated with the soft
tissue and skeletal tissue alterations. Fetus 6550-7 in the 28 mg/kg/day dose group had
domed head, cleft palate, and small tongue. Soft tissue examination revealed marked
dilation of the third and lateral ventricles of the brain. Skeletal observation in this fetus
showed large anterior fonatanelle, an intrafrontal in the right frontal and an incompletely
ossified palate. Fetus 6564-4 in the 28 mg/kg/day dose group had two meningoceles (one
in the upper lumber region and the other in the mid lumber region). Skeletal evaluation
in this fetus showed a bifid centrum in the 5th lumbar vertebra and a displaced midline
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suture in the right nasals. Another fetus from the same litter, fetus 6564-6 had
meningocele in the head. Skeletal evaluation revealed incompletely ossified parietal and
frontal bones in the skulL.

Local tolerance: The effect ofGPI 15715 on hemolysis, irritation in eye, skin, vascular,
and perivascular was evaluated by several in vitro and in vivo analyses. The hemolytic
potential of the compound was evaluated in four different in vitro assays. The hemolytic
potential of the test article increased with the increasing concentration. The hemolytic
potential ofGPI 15751 (1 mg/mL) and propofol (0.05 mg/mL) was 3.1 and 25.8 %
respectively under the validated testing condition (American Society for Testing
Material-direct contact method). The result indicates that fospropofol is expected to be
minimally hemolytic; however, the hemolytic potential of propofol, the marketted
product, is much higher than that of GPI 157 15.

The effect ofGPI 15715 on the ocular irritation was assessed in rabbits (GLP) by
administering 0.1 mL ofthe test article (35 mg/mL) directly on one eye of the animal
(n=6). The irritation in the treated and the control eye were measured in Draize scale up
to 3-days. No ocular irritation was noted indicating that the test article is not an ocular
irritant under this experimental condition.

The effect ofGPI 15715 on skin irritation was also assessed in rabbits (GLP) by applying
the 0.5 mL ofthe test article (35 mg/mL) directly on the abraded skin of the animal
(n=6). The irritation in the intact and the abraded skin were examined up to 3-days. No
skin irritation was noted indicating that the test article is not a skin irritant under this
eXperimental condition.

The effect ofGPI 15715 on vascular irritation was assessed in rabbits (GLP) by a single
intravenous administration of 0.1 mL of the test article (35 mg/mL) directly in the vein in
right ear ofthe animal (n=10). The irritation in the veins of the treated and the untreated
ear were measured up to 8 days. No test article related irritation was noted indicating that
GPI 15715 is not a vascular irritant under this experimental condition.

The effect ofGPI 15715 on perivascular irritation was assessed in rabbits (non GLP) by a
single intravenous administration ofO.i mL ofthe test article (35 mg/mL) around the
perivascular area in the right ear ofthe animal (n=6). The irritation surrounding the veins
of the treated and the untreated ear were measured up to II-days. No test article related
irritation was noted indicating that GPI 15715 is not a perivascular irritant under this
experimental condition. In this study, propofolwas also tested; it was found to be
moderately irritating in the perivascular area as observed by the appearance of edema and
erythema.

The effect ofGPI 15715 on local irritation was also studied in rats (n=3) by administering
it subcutaneously. The doses used were 10, 35, 100,200 mg/kg at a concentration of 1
mL/kg, 45 and i 50 mg/kg at a concentration of 0.3 mL/kg, and 60 mg/kg at a
concentration of200 mg/mL. The test article produced local irritation characterized by
acute inflammation at 60 mg/kg and 200 mg/kg indicating concentration dependent
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irritation potential ofthe test article under this experimental condition. A NOAEL of 100
mg/kg (HED = 10.6 mg/kg) at a concentration of 1 mg/mL was established in this study.

Special toxicology: There were two special toxicity studies that were conducted with
GPI 15715. The hypersensitivity ofthe test article was tested in a dermal sensitization
study in guinea pig (n=5) using standard Buehler design. There was no indication of
contact sensitization in the guinea pig after the administration ofGPI 15715 in the
induction and the challenge phase. The oral toxicity ofGPI 15715 was also assessed in a
7-day repeat dose toxicity study in Sprague Dawley rats (5/sex/group). The doses used
were 0, 4, 20, 50, and 100 mg/kg. The clinical observations of flat postures were noted in
females at Days 2 and 4 but not in males. Based on these observations a NOAEL of 100
mg/kg was established for oral toxicity in rats.

2.6.6.2 Single-dose toxicity

Study title: Acute Toxicity of GPI 15715 in Sprague-Dawley Rats and
CD-1 Mice

Key study findings

· This is a dose range finding study for obtaining an optimum bolus dose for
intravenous administration ofGPI 15715 in rats and mice. No mortality was
observed in the rats and mice up to 80 and 160 mg/kg respectively.

· Clinical sign of sedation indicated by loss of righting reflex was noted in rats at ~
80 mg/kg but not in mice indicating mice are less sensitive than rats to GPI 15715
induced anesthesia.

Study number: Single dose tox\3000-15715-00-04g
Volume # and page #: Module 4-eCTD submission; Page#: 1 - 101
Conducting laboratory and location:
Date ofstudy initiation: 07-31-2000

GLP compliance: Yes
QA reports: Yes
Drug, lot #, and % purity: GPI 15751,21708-21-3,84.8%
Vehicle: 0.9% saline

b~4)

Study design: Rats and mice 5/sex/group were administered with the test article via a
single bolus iv injection in the tail vein as indicated in the Sponsor's study design table.
The parameters evaluated were mortality, body weights, food consumption, and gross
pathology.

Study design table
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Grop Treaot Tes Artcl Dose Ani Niiri Rats Miw
1 vehicle control 0 11126-11135 11176-11185
2 GPI.15715 40 11136-11145 lU86-1119S
3 GPI-15715 80 11146-11 iss I ll%-l 1120S 

4 GPI.1571S 160 11156-11165 1120.I1Z1S
5 GPI-I5715 320 11166 11 175 11216-11225

Results: The high dose 320 mg/kg was fatal to both rats and mice. The next high dose
160 mg/kg was fatal to 3/5 rats (both males and females) but not to the mice. No
mortality was observed at :s 80 mg/kg. A loss of righting reflex was noted in rats but not
in mice at 80 mg/kg indicating that mice are less sensitive than rats to GPI 15715.

Study title: Propofol and GPI 15715: A Pilot 8-Hour Anesthesia Study
in the Rat

Key study findings

· This is a pilot study to evaluate the different bolus and infusion doses of GPI
15715 for the induction and maintenance of anesthesia. Propofol was used as
comparator in this study.

· All animals (Sprague Dawley rats, n=2) died following infusion ofGPI 15715
(70-140 mg/kglr) and propofol (30-40 mg/kg/hr) for 8 hrs.

· The intravenous bolus administration either with propofol (5, 10, 15 mg/kg) or
with GPI 15715 (20, 40, and 60 mg/kg) did not cause any mortality.

· Clinical pathological changes such as decreased WBC counts, potassium,

calcium, phosphorous, and an increased urea nitrogen and creatinine were noted
in the GPI 15715 treated animals (n=I).

Study number: Single dose tox\3000-15715-01-02n
Volume # and page #: Module 4-eCTD submission; Page#: 1 -134
Conducting laboratory and location:
Date of study initiation: 05-16-2000
GLP compliance: No
QA reports: Yes
Drug, lot #, and % purity: GPI 15715, 11228-41,86.29%
Vehicle: 0.9% saline

,,\6,)

Study design: The anesthetic potential ofGPI 15715 was compared to that ofpropofol
in this pilot study. To evaluate the induction of anesthesia, pi;opofol (5, 10, and 20
mg/kg/day) and GPI 15715 (20,40, and 60 mg/kg/day) were administered via single
bolus intravenous administrations (1 animal/sex/group). To evaluate the maintenance of
anesthesia a median dose ofpropofol (35.96 mg/kg/hr) and GPI 15715 (115.7 mg/kg/hr)
were administered via continuous intravenous infusion for 8 hrs (2 animals/sex/group) as
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indicated in the Sponsor's study design table, The parameters observed were clinical
signs, hematology, clinical pathology, gross lesions, and microscopic evaluation.

Study design table

Results: All animals (except one male in the propofol group) died during the infusion;
therefore the assessment of the maintenance of anesthesia could not be evaluated. The
animals administered with the bolus dose ofGPI 15715 showed deeper anesthesias
compared to that of the propofol as indicated by the sensory reflex. Clinical pathological

changes associated with decreased WBC counts, potassium, calcium, phosphorous, and
an increased urea nitrogen and creatinine were noted in the test article treated animals.

Study. .. .458007: A Pilot 6-Hour Infusion Toxicity Study of GPI bl4)
Q!

15715 (Aquavan ) in Beagle Dogs

Key study findings

· This is a pilot infusion dose range finding study. The dogs (n=3 males/group)
were induced for anesthesia with an intravenous bolus administration of38
mg/kg, the animals were then maintained in an anesthetic state for 6 hrs with an
intravenous infusion dose of 70, 80 or 90 mg/kg/hr.

· Clinical signs of anesthesia as indicated by mucus membrane color and capilary
refill time, pupil size and response to light and reflex by touching hairs close to
eyes, oral pharyngeal reflex: checking for jaw tension, ear pinna reflex, and pedal
reflex was noted in all animals.

· The increase in AUC ofGPI 15715 and propofol following 70,80, and 90
mg/kg/hr ofGPI 15715 administrations were 358, 370, and 371 ¡.g.h/mL and 41,
63,64 ¡.g.h/mL, respectively suggesting a non-dose-related effect between the
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mid and high dose. The Cmax ofGPI 15715 and propofol following 70,80, and
90 mg/kg/hr ofGPI 15715 administrations were 89.3, 144.3, and 171 Ilg/mL and
8, 11.9, 12.5 respectively. The formate levels after both of the test articles
administrations were similar to that of pre dose levels.

· There was no mortality; however, one animal from the high dose group was
dropped from the study due to a drop in blood pressure. The decrease in heart
rate and blood pressure were noted in all treated animals. A prolongation in QTc
interval was noted? 20 secs in all low dose animals up to 26 hrs post loading
dose, mid and high dose animals up to 6 hrs post loading dose. QTc times were
recovered by 50 lirs post dosing. Inappropriate ventilation might have been
responsible for this increase in the QTc time.

· No NOAEL could be established due to the QTc finding in the low dose
(TDI=458 mg/kg, HED= 254 mg/kg) animal under this experimental condition.

Study number: Single dose tox\wil-458007
Volume # and page #: Module 4-eCTD submission; Page#: 1-618 b\4)
Conducting laboratory and location:
Date of study initiation: 11-07-03

GLP compliance: No
QA reports: Yes
Drug, lot#, and % purity: GPI 15715 (38mg/mL), 176I0603,potency 101%

Vehicle: The test article was formulated by the Sponsor and used as such by the CRO; no
vehicle control was used in this experiment.

Study design: To evaluate the safety and tolerability ofGPI 15715, beagle dogs 3
males/groups were induced for anesthesia using 38 mg/kg as a bolus intravenous
(cephalic vein) dose; the dogs were subsequently sedated for an additional 6 hrs by
intravenous infusion with the rate of 70, 80, and 90 mg/kg/hr over a 6 hr time period and
necropsied at 2-3 days post loading dose. The Sponsor's study design is reproduced in
the following table. The animals were observed for two days following the test article
infusion and then necropsied.

Study design table

Group
Number

Test
Article

Nominal
Dosage
Level

(mii/b/hr)

Range of

Total Dose
Received

(mL)

Dosage
Volume

fmLfkg/lii)

Dosage
Concentration

(mg!inL)

Number
of

Animals

1

2
3

GPI15715
GPI15715
GPI15715

70.0
80.0
90.0

102.0-111.29
111.44-140.31
131.23-144.9

2.0
2.3
2.6

35.0
35.0
35.0

3
3

2

Results: All dogs survived to the scheduled necropsy. Clinical observations including

abnormal excreta were noted in all animals at all dose groups. In addition, emesis was
noted in all animals in the high dose group. The clinical signs of anesthesia as indicated
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by mucus membrane color and capilary refill time, pupil size and response to light and
reflex by touching hairs close to eyes, oral pharyngeal reflex: checking for jaw tension,
ear pinna reflex, and pedal reflex was noted in all animals. A reduction in the body
weights were noted in all test article treated animals. The average body weight loss at
low, mid, and high dose groups were 0.33, 2.49, and 5.18% respectively. The body
weight loss was associated with a reduction in food consumption of 17,64, and 85% at
low mid and the high dose group respectively. There was a decrease in blood pressure,
heart rate, and respiratory rate. One animal from the high dose group was removed from
the study due to a large drop in the blood pressure at 280 mins. The mean heart rate
changes are decreased in the test article treated animals (refer to Sponsor's table).

Effect ofGPI 15715 on heart rate

Selected Mean Heart Rate Values - % Difference From Baselie

Group Base i 5-Minutes Post-Loadi 26 Hours Post- 50 Hour Post-Loadig
Dose Loadin Dose Dose

bpm bpm % chnge from bpm .%chage bpm % chage 

baselie from baseline frm baselie
70 mg!kglhr 106 114 "1 ..01' 105 -0.9'% 103 -2.8%'_)/0
80 nm!kgiñr 187 179 -4.3% 146 -21.9% 116 -38.0%
90 mgikg/Ii 105 158 50.5% 75 -28.6% 114 8.6%

There was a prolongation of the QT/QTc (refer to Sponsor's QTc table) in animals from
all dose groups during the infusion period. The heart rat corrected QTc values are shown
in the table below. Highest increase in the prolongation time was noted with the lowest
dose and thus the effect is not related to the dose administered. It also showed sign of
recovery by 50 hrs post loading dose.

Effect ofGPI 15715 on QTc

Pretest
Predose

70 mm'kglhr
223.34
223.11

QTcV (miliseconds)
80 mg/kii!hr

218.89
22~.77

90 mg/kglhr
225.69
221.17

2 hoii'S post-loadìng dose
4 hours post-loadìng dose
5.5 hours post-loading dose
26 hours post-loading dose
50 hours post-loadillg dose

273.44
263:91
271.08
240.84
237.33

258.90
271.35
263.79
217.22
234.31

246.77
260.53
252.60
218.14
210.58

There was a slight reduction in the red blood cell counts, hemoglobin and hematocrit
counts, and slight reduction in the white blood cells. There was a slight increase in the
partial CO2 pressure indicating (21-26 mmHg at 70 mg/kg/hr group, 26-31 mmHg at 80
mg/kg/hr group, 30-33 mmHg at 90 mg/kg/hr group) changes in the respiratory centers
resulting in insufficient alveolar ventilation and CO2 accumulation.
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There were no microscopic or macroscopic effects related to the test article
administration. Also there were no test article related ophthalmological changes.

There was an increase in exposure levels as indicated by the Cmax and AUC after GPI
15715 administrations but the exposure was not always dose related (refer to Sponsor's
table. The increase in AUC ofGPI 15715 and propofol following 70,80, and 90
mg/kg/hr ofGPI 15715 administrations were 358, 370, and 371 flg.h/mL and 41,63,64
flg.h/mL respectively suggesting a non-dose related effect between the mid and high
dose

The Cmax ofGPI 15715 and propofol following 70,80, and 90 mg/kg/hr ofGPI 15715
administrations were 89.3, 144.3, and 171 flg/mL and 8, 11.9 and 12.5, respectively.
There were no changes in the formate level from the pre dose to post dose levels after
GPI 15715 administration.

Summary oftoxicokinetic analysis

Inl iv !SiniV
Bolus Infsion

Dooecof bteof
Aavan4' Aquairanl) Cm", AllC, T "bM.'l

Aihie Grun (mlOik¡,) (UlE'klO) N (ltE:'OlmI: (u",.himL) (b)
GPI I 38 70 :3 89.3 04.n 353(3.1) HC

15715 2 38 SO '3 144.3 m.61 370(7.1) Ne
'3 3:8 §i 2 171 .(46-196)" 371 (363-3SO)~ NC

Pnipoìòl 1 38 70 :3 8.14(8.1) 4l.(7.) 3.12
(3.00-6.03)

2 38 80" .3 1l.9(H.6) 63.5 (120) 6.00
C3.oo"6'()I)

3 38 90' 2 12.5 64.2 3.11
nO.u-14.!H" (53.c7.5.0)' (3.02-3.1121".

- 11:edin (range)
b=.For GPI 15715, T..,,~'I'3s at me :fist measured ti pomta.is not 

reported
" = Reorted (rauge) as No:3
d= O!1 of th dogs in the iHi m§'"kg/hr gr reæived ûisiou for 0: 6 m.s (total ìiion time 5hom-s

12 niutes)

. = Th two dog: in the 90 mgik.gll group r.eeer'¡eil in.a¡sion ~ 6 hr:; (toia! infuion time 4 bOlU"; 40 milte:;
and .5 hom- 35 nite.)

Study title: GPI 15715 and Propofol: A Pilot Intravenous Infusion
Study in Cynomolgus Monkeys

Key study findings

· This is a pilot study to determine the optimum bolus dose for GPI 15715 for the
induction of anesthesia and maintenance of anesthesia in cynomolgus monkeys
(l/sex/group). The general condition of anesthesia after GPI 15715 and propofol
were compared in a cross over study with a 7 -day washout period.

· GPI 15715 at an intravenous induction dose of 45.5 mg/kg and infuston of up to
64 mg/kg/hr for 6 hrs were well tolerated in monkeys. Clinical signs of
anesthesia were noted in all animals. The only adverse events observed were
decrease in the blood pressure and heart rate.
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· The total dose GPI 15715 administered/day was 472.2 mg/kg (HED=152 mg/kg)
for the male (body weight =3.1 kg) and 410 mg/kg (HED=132 mg/kg) for the
female (body weight 2.6 kg) which is theoretically equivalent to 248.5 (HED=80
mg/kg) and 216 mg/kg (HED=70 mg/kg) for the male and female respectively.

Study number: Single dose tox\3000-15715-01-01n
Volume # and page #: Module 4-eCTD submission; Page#: 1 - 1 1 1
Conducting laboratory and location: b(4)
Date ofstudy initiation: 02-02-2001

GLP compliance: No
QA reports: No
Drug, lot #, and % purity: GPI 15715, 12164-GI-00-00l, 93.3%
Vehicle: 0.9% saline
Positive control: Propofol (10 mg/mL emulsion containing 100 mg/mL soybean oil,
22.5 mg/mL glycerol, and 12 mg/mL egg lecithin), lot #00L306.

Study design: This is a dose range finding study to obtain the optimal dose for the
induction and maintenance of anesthesia for a 6-hr period in the cynomolgus monkeys
(l/sex/dose). The monkeys were first induced with 10 mg/kg propofol, iv bolus for the
initiation of anesthesia followed by a maintenance dose of 34- 37.3 mg/kg/hr, iv infusion
for 6-hrs. After a wash-out period of one week an effective induction dose (38 and 45.6
mg/kg/hr) for GPI 15715 was determined. On the following day an induction dose of38
or 45.6 mg/kg/hr iv bolus was followed by 65-71 mg/kg/hr for 6-hrs via iv infusion for
the maintenance ofthe anesthesia for 6-hrs (refer to Sponsor's study design table). The
animals were monitored for clinical signs, cardiovascular assessments, blood gas
analyses, and gross macroscopic lesions.

Study design table

Stud)'
Group Day m
1 0

(Prol'0fol) 1

2 7
(GP1l5715) 8

3.4 10

liThe maintenance dose was adjusted during the study to mintäin the proper plan of anesthesia.

Adjustments wer Il1ade by changing !.e now rate.

M:: male; F:: female; VoL. "" voh.lrie; Cone. "" concentration

The day of dose initation .was defined as Day 0 of the study.

64.4 -71. 3.23 - 3.56

Results: The study determined the efficacious dose ofGPI 15715 for the induction and
the maintenance of anesthesia. The total dose GPI. 1 571 5 administered was 472.2 mg/kg
for the male (body weight =3. i kg) and 410 mg/kg for the female (body weight 2.6 kg)
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which is theoretically equivalent to 248.5 and 216 mg/kg for the male and female
respectively. The total dose ofthe propofol administered was 233.7 and 233 mg/kg in the
male and the female respectively. There were clinical signs of 

anesthesia in both of the
animals after propofol and GPI 15751 administration. A decrease in the heart rate and
blood pressure were noted in all animals. No other adverse events were observed.

TABLE 1, Toiolookmetic Parameters of Propofol Following lntravmou$ (Bolus) Administrtion of Propofoi Injedable
Emulskm 10 Moiie)'s (Day 0)

",,¡mol s. T",u c" AUC~, AVe.. CL Tlf¡'
(miD) (J.) (hi"'J1Il'l) (lIin'¡i) (mlrnnlg) ¡miD)

7740 M 1.0 7.94 85.27 89.15 112.2 6.l1
1843 F 1.0 2.815 50.2 70..66 141.5 15.9

TABLE 2. Toxicokiirtïc Paramters of Propofol Following a Bom iinda 6.Uour Intl'l\enous Infusion ofPro¡xol Injectable
Emu!son 10 Monkeys (Day I)

_____k'n'
Anol s.x T.. c_, ¡\UC~, Aue.. CL 'rilW",

(I1ni (~) (I1n'J1mL) (I1n'¡imL) (nill1iil (11II

7740 M 240. 18.87 3964 400 53.3? M.I
7843 F 360.0 2UI4 4985 5005 42.76 439

TABLE 3. ToxiÇókinetlcParaiielers of GPI 15715 and Pro¡xol Fdlowlng Intravenous Administrolion (Bolus) of GPI 15715
to Monkeys (Day 7)

AnI""¡ Sex T.. C-. AUe., Auc.. CL T..
(I1n) (¡lILJ (mln'llmLJ (hI,,'¡imL) (mlmlnlg) (min)

(¡PI 15715 

7740 M Hl $14.8 1874 1878 2().14 8.7
7843 F 1.0 551.5 1451 1452 26.18 6.3

l'r..¡wol

774( M 5.0 6.806 195.6 256;9 NA' 29.
1843 F 1.0 4.728 J53.3 176,2 NA 19.4

'N A - Not Applicable

Study title: GPI 15715 and Formaldehyde: An Acute Intravenous
Toxicity Study and Toxicokinetic Study in Cynomolgus Monkeys

Key study findings

· This is a dose range-finding study to obtain the maximum tolerated dose for GPI
15715, the doses used were 38, 44,50, and 56 mg/kg, same animals
(n=2/sex/group) were used in the study for different doses. The animals were
sacrificed 7-days after the final dose administration. Formaldehyde 20 mg/kg
were also administered in the monkeys (n=2/sex/group) to compare the formate
production followed by GPI 15715 and formaldehyde.
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· GPI 15715 induced anesthesia within 2-4 mins in all animals at all doses as
evaluated by the assessment of reflex.

· All animals showed a decrease in the heart rate and MAP after GPI 15715
administration. There were no changes ECG and QT prolongation after the
intravenous administration ofGPI 15715.

· The toxicokinetic analyses of the formate produced after the GPI 15715 and
formaldehyde administration showed that the Cmax of formate after
formaldehyde administration was higher. However, the overall systemic exposure
as indicated by the AUC was similar in the animals administered either with
formaldehyde or GPI 15715.

Study number: Single dose tox\3000-15715-02-01g
Volume # and page #: Module 4-eCTD submission; Page#: 1-580
Conducting laboratory and location: ,,\4)
Date of study initiation: 02-07-2002

GLP compliance: Yes
QA reports: Yes
Drug and lot #: GPI 15751 (19.2 mg/mL), CBL 1214-10
Vehicle: The test article was supplied by the Sponsor in saline solution and was used by
the CRO as supplied. No vehicle control was used in this study.

Study design: The study was designed to find out the maximum tolerated dose for GPI
15715 after a single intravenous bolus administration and usually same animals (1-
2/sex/group) were used for different doses. The doses used were 38, 44,50, and 56
mg/kg. The animals were monitored for clinical signs, cardiovascular assessments,
clinical pathology, and opthalmology. For toxicokinetic analysis, 2 animals/sex/group
was used for assessing the pharmacokinetics ofGPI 15715 (50 mg/kg) and formaldehyde
(20 mg/kg). After 7 days of the final treatment, the animals were sacrificed and
macroscopic and microscopic evaluations were conducted (refer to Sponsor's study
design table).

Study design table

-~&- l".....-.._,~

Daily Dose" Number of A~Li.a.S
Dose Volum Concentration

Group (ml?kg) (mLk..) (mg/mL) :ilaJes -Females-
i 38 2.0 19.2 1 i

--
2 44 2.3 19.2 1 I

3 50 2.6 19.2 2b 1

4 56 2.9 19.2 J i
:aDose represents active ing..edient.
b An addironalmale was added to O.roup 3 to provide additional inf~"rmatio,i at 50 mglkg.

mglkg= m;Higr:.ms of testart;cle per kilogram of body weight
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Results: GPI 15715 induced anesthesia within 2-4 mins in all animals as evaluated by
the assessment of reflexes. There were no appreciable changes in the hematology,
clinical chemistry, opthalmology, macroscopic, and microscopic evaluation after a single
intravenous bolus administration ofGPI 15715 (50 mg/kg) and formaldehyde (20 mg/kg)
in the monkeys. All animals showed a decrease in the heart rate and MAP after GPI
15715 administration. There were no changes in ECG or evidence ofQT prolongation
after the intravenous administration of GPI 15715. The toxicokinetic analyses of the
formate produced after the GPI 15715 and formaldehyde administration showed that the
Cmax of formate after formaldehyde administration was higher. However, the overall
systemic exposure to formate as indicated by the AUC was similar in the animals
administered either formaldehyde or GPI 15715.

Summary of toxicokinetics analyses

8.1 Table I. OveraU Mea (S.D.) Toxkokbielk Parame for
GPI uns and Formate

PHAE GROtr tOMl'NOO e- AUCt TlI CL Vii Tii.. T'untomul'
(t ARTICLE) (Jii) (lJlinîL) (b) (Ub) (UJ) (h) robMèlioe'.

(J)()E) (S.D.) (SoD.) (S.D.) (S.D.) (5.D.) (b)Ifn..i M~ .r2:rtI\J!'
i l GPllS11S izi iii,g 0.25 2.62 0.%6 Nê N6

(44) (1.()) (0.1) (um €OJSQ1)

(GPlIS1IS) FORMTE 13.7 4!M

1:
NT NE 0.25 0.1$(B~ (1.6) (4U) (Q,08-o,25) (0. i 2 - 1.(0)Nori).

(Si) mg ~i~~ 41. ~9 NT NE 0..25 I'
(2.3) (55) IO.(J$.o"m

i FORMATE 32.0 49.9 NE NE NE 0.18 1.50
(FORMALDl1lYDE) (~ (4.8) 04,6) (0.12 - 0.25) 0.00- 24,(0)

(123 m¡ FORMTE 56.7 ~9 I' NE 0.1& NE(Oriiin 19.n $) (0.12 -0.25\
;i i. FORMTE 53.! ~IS NT NE 0.12 4.00

(FOll.MALDE'HYDE) 1,nl' (4.3) no,o) (O.m.OJ7) (0.08. 24.(0)Iil'td)
(20 in) FORMTE n9 356 NE NE (J.2 NE(Ori) (5A) Hili) (0.03- OX))

2 GPI1S115 1I9

~j:~ I ~J1 I

U3 2.61 .NE NE
(651 (4.72) (3.5)

(G1"11$115J FORMATE 6.65 I' NE 4,SO 13.00oiiie- (J.ll) (19.2) (0,5 . 8.(0) (0.50 - 24.00)iiimed
(SO in FORMATE 33.6 655 NÊ NE ,50 NEfOrWl) (4.0) (99) -8.00)

.. n = 5 (2 Male & 3 Femes); il. as meian (range); NE - Not Estimate

2.6.6.3 Repeat-dose toxicity

Study title: Fourteen-Day Toxicity Study of GPI 15715 in Sprague-

Dawley Rats

Key study findings

· The Sprague Dawley rats (5/sex/group) were administered with a continuous
infusion of 47.5 mg/kg/hr for 1,2, or 4 hrs for fourteen consecutive days with GPI
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15715. Propofol (20 mg/kg/hr) was administered by continuous infusion for 4 hrs
and the toxicity ofGPI 15715 and propofol was compared.

· The toxicokinetic analysis ofGPI 15715 and propofol derived from it showed
extreme variability. There was no apparent accumulation ofpropofol following
the repeat dose administration in rat. No gender differences were noted. The
elimination half life ranged between 0.3- 1.5 hrs indicating rapid elimination.

· There were 2 mortalities each with propofol and high dose GPI 15715, the cause
of death is unknown.

· The histopathological lesions after GPI 15715 administration was associated with
chronic inflammation oflungs, acute inflammation in liver, cardiomyopathy, bone
marrow cell hyperplasia in femur, extramedullary hematopoesis in spleen, and
congestion in kidney at all doses.

· The incidence of lung lesions were higher than the controls, however, not dose
related and was described to be associated with infiltration of foreign particles
such as hair and skin structures.

· Increased incidence of cardiomyopathy in the heart was noted in GPI 15715
treated animals with 2 hrs and 4 hrs of continuous infusion/day compared to those
ofthe controls. The severity index was minimal in all animals except 2 females

with 2 hrs infusion regimen where the severity was described as moderate.
· There was an increased incidence of acute inflammation in liver characterized as

minimal to mild in severity in the test article treated animals compared to those of
the controls. Similar changes were noted in the propofol treated animals.

· There was an increased incidence of congestion in the kidney; no such changes
were noted in the control animals, however, similar changes were noted in the
propofol treated animals.

· There was an increased incidence oflesions in the injection sites in the test article
treated animals compared to those ofthe controls and the propofol treated
animals.

· In addition, an increase incidence of bone marrow cell hyperplasia in femur and
extramedullary hematopoesis were also noted in the test article treated animals,
these lesions were also considered test article related, similar changes were,
however, noted in the propofol treated animals.

· No NOAEL could be determined due to the injection site findings at low dose,
47.5 mg/kg (HED=7.6 mg/kg, AUC(o-4h) ~15 iig.hlmL).

Study number: Study 3000-15715-00-07g

Volume # and page #: Module 4-eCTD submission; Page#: 1-269
Conducting laboratory and location:
Date of study initiation: 08-08-2000

GLP compliance: Yes
QA reports: Yes
Drug, lot #, and % purity: GPI 15715,21708-21-3,84.8%
Vehicle: 0.9% saline
Positive control: Propofol, lot #s 57-921-27 & 58-850-Z7, purity not mentioned

b\4)
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Methods

Doses: GPI 1571547.5 mg/kg/hr for 1,2, or 4 hrs;
Propofol 20 mg/kg/hr for 4 hrs '4\

Species/strain: Sprague Dawley.: CDiIBR rats b~ ~I
Number/sex/group or time point (main study): 5/sex/group
Route, formulation, volume, and infusion rate: The test article and the positive
controls were administered via slow infusion, the volume of the injection, and the
infusion rate for the main study were adjusted in a dose range finding study as
described in the study design below.
Satellite groups used for toxicokinetics or recovery: There were no satellite group
for toxicokinetic analyses; blood was collected from all test article treated animals
at Day 14.
Age: 9- 1 0 weeks
Weight: Males: 244.9-391.6 g; Females: 216.9-273.1 g
Sampling times: The blood samples for the toxicokinetics were collected from
the animals in the dose range finding study on Day 4 and from the animals in the
main study on Day 14.
Unique study design or methodology (if any): The study was conducted in two
phases. In the first phase, the rate of infusion ofGPI 15715 was adjusted in
every 30 mins interval to determine a dose range for long term infusion ofGPI
15715. The goal for adjusting the rate of infusion is to maintain the animal at a
level of light sedation where the righting reflex was lost but toe pinch response
remain. The dose range finding study was conducted for four days. In the second
and the main phase of the study, animals were dosed daily for fourteen days by
continuous infusion with either propofol or GPI 15715 for one, two, or four hours
per day. The Sponsor's tables for the dose range finding study and the main study
are reproduced as follows.

Dos Range..pjnding Phase

30

2

2

2

Test Arcle

Piföl
Gll15715

Day 1 Dogi;
(nlg.g)

20

N11t of Animals
Male Female

U228.IU29

2: 11232.11233
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Main Study Phase

Group Te.sl ArCle Doing litël'V.ii Numbe of Anmals Anima Numbe
(ho) Male mi¡!le Male Female

I Veh.icle Colltrol .. S S H234.Jl23& i 1239-11.243

2 PrfOl 4 5 5 I ti441 124& 11 249.11253

3 GPI 15115 I S :; 112$441.28 112S9.1l263

4- GPII5715 2 5 ,5 1126411268 11269.l121J

5 GPI1571S 4 S .5 11274.1.278 i i 279-1 12ß3

Observations times and results

Mortality: In the dose range finding study, 2/2 males died in the pf.pofol treated group

on Day 2 and Yi males died in the GPI 15715 treated group on Day 3.
In the main study, 2/5 males and 2/5 females died after 4 hrs ofpropofol infusion
between Days 13-14. On the contrary, 1/5 males died after continuous infusion with 47.5
mg/kg/hr GPI 15715 for one hour at Dayl, the animal was replaced. In addition, 1/5
males and 1/5 females died after continuous infusion with 47.5 mg/kg/hr GPI 15715 for
four hour at Day 10. The unscheduled necropsy ofthese animals did not show any
definitive cause for death.

Clinical signs: Detailed clinical signs were observed prior to dosing on Day 1 and Days
4, 7, 10, and 13 and on the day of termination. There were no test article related changes
in the clinical signs other than sedation. No sedation was observed with 47.5 mg/kg/hr
GPI 15715 infused for one hour. Light level of sedation was observed 2 hrs posts dosing
with 47.5 mg/kg/hr infusion. The swelling of injection sites were noted in most ofthê
control and the test article treated animals.

Body weight: Body weights were recorded prior to dosing on Day 1 and on Days 4, 7,
10, and 13 and on the day oftermination. There were no changes in the body weights.

Food consumption: The food consumption was recorded on Days 1-4,4-7, 7-10,10-13,
and 13- 1 4. There was a test article related decrease in the food consumption, however,
there were no changes in the body weights. Therefore it may be assumed that the
decrease in food consumption is compensated with less expenditure of energy due to light
sedation.

Hematology and coagulation: The blood samples were collected from all animals on
Day 15 prior to termination and following parameters were analyzed. There were no test
article related changes in the hematology and coagulation parameters.
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HematologyCoagulation

leukocyte count (WBC)
ercyte count (RBC)
hemoglobin (HOB)

leukocyt differential
cellular morphology
mea corpuscular volume (MeV)

hematocrit (BeT mea corpuscular hemoglobin (MCH)
platelet count (PLT) mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentrtion
men platelet volume (l\V) (MCHe)
prothombin time (PTactivated paral thomboplastin time

(AP) .
Clinical chemistry: The blood samples were collected from all animals on Day 15 prior
to termination and following parameters were analyzed. There were no test article related
changes in the clinical pathology.

Clinical Chemist¡y

sodium (NA)
potasium (K)
chloride (eL)
total protein (TPROT)
albumin (AL)
calcium (CA)
phosphorus (P)
tota bilrubin (TBR.)
urea nitrogen (BUN

crtinine (CREAT)
SGO/AST (AST)
SGPl/ALT (ALT)
globulin (GLOB)
alkalne phosphatase (AL)
cholesterol (CHOL)
trglycerdes (TRG)
AlG ratio (AI G)

. glucose (OLD)

Gross pathology: All animals from the main study group were subjected to gross
necropsy observation. There were no gross lesions in the necropsy observations.

Organ weights: All organs from the standard tissue list were studied. There were no
changes in the organ weights.

Histopathology: Adequate Battery: Yes

Peer review: Yes, EPL consultants;

The histopathological lesions were associated with chronic inflammation oflungs, acute
inflammation in liver, cardiomyopathy, bone marrow cell hyperplasia in femur, injection
site reactions, extramedullary hematopoesis in spleen, and congestion in kidney.
The peer reviewer pathologist mentioned that the lung lesions consisted of perivascular
mononuclear cell infiltrates and hyperplastic alveolar epithelial cells within the alveoli.
According to the pathologist, the lesion was formed as a result of intravascular
cannulation and infiltration of foreign particles as observed by the presence of hair and
skin structures. The reviewer observed that although the incidence of lung lesions in the
test article treated animals were higher than those of the controls; the lesions were not
dose related.
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The cardiomyopathy in the heart was characterized as minimal for severity index in
general. The nature ofthe lesion was described as small focal area in the myocardium
where one of the two myocardial fibers were degenerated and surrounded or infitrated by
a small cluster of mononuclear inflammatory cells. Two females after 2 hrs of GPI
15715 infusion showed moderate cardiomyopathy. In these two females multifocal
lesions with mononuclear cell infiltration was noted in both left and right ventricle. The
incidence of cardiomyopathy was not noted after 4 hrs of continuous infusion w/GPI
15715; however, the severity of the incidence was described as minimal and described as
restricted to one or two small focal areas. Because the increase in the severity was not
dose related, the effect of test article in the generation of the cardiomyopathy is
questionable. Also note that the pathologist mentioned this lesion as a spontaneous,
fairly common lesion in rats.

There was an increased incidence of acute inflammation in liver characterized as minimal
to mild in severity in the test article treated animals from all dose groups. The acute
inflammation in liver was associated with mono and polymorphonuclear cell infiltrates in
the sinusoids. Similar changes were noted in the propofol treated animals. The
pathologist mentioned that small clusters of inflammatory cells are usually found in the
young rats and the acute inflammation observed in the liver might not be test article
related.

There was an increased incidence of congestion in the kidney at mid and high dose; no
such changes were noted in the control animals. But similar changes were noted in the
propofol treated animals.

There was an increased lesion in the injection sites in the test article treated animals at
mid and high dose compared to those ofthe control and propofol treated animals. The
lesions were described as chronic active inflammation characterized by severe in nature
in most animals. The lesions were consisted of polymorphonuclear cell infiltration in the
fibrin strands; the surrounding fibrovascular area was infiltrated with macrophages and
multinucleated giant cells. Several cases had a focal area of hemorrhage and were
diagnosed as hematoma.

In addition, there was a dose related increased incidence of bone marrow cell hyperplasia
in femur and extramedullary hematopoesis in spleen in the test article treated animals.
Similar changes were noted in the propofol treated animals.

Summaiy of histopathological findings:

Parameters Saline GPI 1571547.5 m!!!! Propofol
0 Ihr 2 hr 4 hr 4 hr

Bone marrow celli 0/10 2/10 5/10 6/10 6/10
Femur, Hyperplasia 2M 3M,2F 4M,2F 3M,3F
Heart/Cardiomyopathy 4/10 3/10 5/10 5/10 4/10

2M,2F 2M, IF 3M,2F 2M,3F 3M, IF
Lung/Chronic 5/10 9/10 8/10 6/10 5/10
inflammation 2M,3F 5M,4F 4M,4F 4M,2F 2M,3F
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Parameters Saline GPI 15715 47.5 mglg Propofol
0 Ihr 2 hr 4 hr 4 hr

Injection site/Chronic 1/10 0/10 5/10 4/10 1/10
active inflammation IF IF 3M,2F IM,3F IF
Kidney/Congestion 0/10 0/10 1/10 3110 2/10

IF IM,2F 1M, IF

Liver/Acute 1/10 2/10 1/10 4110 3/10
inflammation IF 2F 1M 3M, IF IM,2F
SpleenlExtramedullary 4/10 5ilO 6/10 7110 8/10
hematoDoesis 2M,2F 4M, IF 4M,2F 3M,4F 3M,5F

. .Notes: M: male, F: female; seventy mdex for all lesions were mmimal except cardiomyopathy II mid dose
which were considered moderate, and injection site lesions which were considered moderate-severe.

Toxicokinetics: The toxicokinetic analysis ofGPI 15715 and propofol derived from it

was analyzed under GLP condition in the
(Study # Absorp\DM-00-023; Toxicokinetic Report: GPI 15715 and Propofol: A 14-Day
Intravenous Infusion Toxicity Study in Rats). GPI 15715 appeared to convert to propofol
following single and repeat dose administration in rat (Sponsor's table # 23, 24, and 25).
There was extreme individual variability in the AUC and the Cmax values; therefore
interpretation of the data is difficult. There was no apparent accumulation ofpropofol
following the repeat dose administration in rat. The elimination half life ranged between
0.3- 1.5 hrs indicating rapid elimination.

Appears This Way
On Original
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Table. 23. Summary of Plariikinciie P",rameers of OPI 15715, Uncorrte and Corrcted OPL 15715.derive l"opofn1 iii
Plasma. of Male aiid FcmaleiWl$ Diring a One-Hour 1ntmveoous Tiifusioo of GPl i 57 15 (41.5 mgtg/hr) ün Day 14
(Grm,ll1:n

Dos Cilia" Tmax AUCo. AUCo_ M
Gende tltrl Ana Me Qç~911 úl21mLl fhrl (""'brlml tn""hrI) .iTl

OPT 15715 Day 14 41301.9 3JX) iti137 NC NC
Uncorrcted

Day 14 11241.97 3.00 i,WSO NC NC
Male 475 PropofQI

CQfrceted
Day 14 7566.0 3-0 15174 Me Ne

PIOllOlQ
OPT 15115 Day 14 32622.6 2.00 65045 Me NC
Unci¡iixed

PA)' 14 69039 2.00 15158 NC NC
Feiniie 475 Plopofol

Corected
Day 14 3854.9 2.00 908 Me NC

Plopofol
Calculations ba¡¡d 011 Ininc3iw wIiies

,. Ne: Ni.t Calculated because of a Iìmíted damsei

Tahle14. Summary of Phimacokiootie .Parameters nf 01"115715, Unc-orrected and Corrected OPI 15715-der.ve Propi;ùl il

PhlStm of Mille and female Ral$l)ufÌng a Two~HUlirs lniravelIs Infusion of 01' I 15715 (475 mgtsJr) on Day
14 (Orilo4)

J)~
1") Oc('~¡()n

Dayl4

2.00

10622A i.OiJ 14090 NC NC

2&836.5 2.00 :m64 23797 1..5

10265.4 2.08 6767 NC Ne

8903.9 2.Ol! 4578 Ne NC

Anal ii
ON 1515

t)ncITOCied
Propofol Day 14
Corrted
Pr fol

OPI15115
Uncrrecied

l'pofol
Cor.rected
Pro tn1

Ç¡lçul¡¡iii;!l~ based 00 1.ncted values
NC; Not Calculated beause of a I imiled daut

Mal" 47.5

Female 475

Day 14

Day 14

Day 14

Day 14

TAblci,... Summary of Pharmllokinelkc Parer of OPI 15715. Un.C(rrctd and Corrted OPI 15'71 5.derived Propofol in
Plasma ufM.leari Female Rai DIirig a Four.Hour bilta\'ClUS Infiioriof OPI 15115 (47.5 mglkg) Oil Day 14
(Grooo5)

Dose Cimx Tnix Allr;i AUc. M
Gender (Jlfl;",i'r) Awdvtli Oe~1l (n/!mL) lbr) Ú\1l'hrfi) A.

01'115715 Da)'14 66207.90 4,00 84227 8420 0.7
UncoET.cte.d

Da)'14 ll298S1 4.00 2690 27075 1.0
Male 47.5 PlùpófoI

CIl!lliw
Day 14 l! 11 1.6 4J)o 19446 1%27 1.0

PtòPofol
OPI15715 Day 14 20942.20 4.00 6419$ $4il04 0.3
Uncorrcted

Day 14 9i3850 4.00 29100 2%62 1.4
Female 475 Ptùpofol

Ctrteeted
Day 14 7183.40 4.00 23056 2366 15

Ptooofo!
Ciilciilations ball on lniicalcd valu"s
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Study title: A Continuous 24-30 Hour Intravenous Infusion Study in
Dogs

Key study findings

· The beagle dogs (l/sex/group) were induced to anesthesia by bolus (8-16 mg/kg)
intravenous administration ofGPI 15715. The animals were then maintained in
anesthesia via continuous infusion (68-79 mg/kg/hr).

· The male dog died at approximately 29 hr post loading dose and the female dog
died during recovery after 24 hr of continuous infusion.

· The toxicokinetic analysis ofGPI 15715 and propofol derived from it showed that
the Cmax in the male and the female dogs were approximately 30 and 15 llg/mL
respectively and were achieved at 1 min post dosing. The half life of propofol

. was measured to be 15.9 mins in female.
· The heart rate and MAP decreased in both animals.
· There was a decrease in RBC, hemoglobin, and hematocrit in both of the animals.
· The histopathology findings include mainly lesions in lung, stomach, liver, and

kidney.
· The changes in the liver consisted of severe glycogen depletion in both male and

female.
· The kidney lesion in both dogs consisted of focal mineral deposits in the medulla

(minimal).
· There was also an injection site reaction near the insertion area of the catheters,

the nature of the lesions were not described.
· In addition, the lungs of both of the dogs had congestion, edema, hemorrhage, and

interstitial cell inflammation with infiltration of alveolar macrophages. In the
lungs from the male amorphous eosinophilic material (moderate) was also
observed in the intraluminal space in the bronchi.

· The changes in the stomach was observed only in the male and consisted of
brown pigmented material (moderate), edema, hemorrhage, congestion, venous
thrombi, and necrosis.

· The histopathological lesion was observed in the trachea (slight-severe) ofthe
female only and consisted of edema, hemorrhage, ulcers, and acute/subacute
inflammation involving mucosa and muscularis.

· The Sponsor mentioned that the histopathological changes such as injection site
and tracheal lesions are related to trauma associated with the catheter insertion
and ventilation procedure. The changes observed in the kidney were within the
historical control range ofthe laboratory conducting the study. The changes in
the lung, liver, and stomach are related to the anesthetic effect of the test article
according to the Sponsor.

· The continuous infusion ofGPI 15715 (TDI female: 1640 mg/kg, HED=91 1

mg/kg, male: 1888 mg/kg, HED=1048 mg/kg) were not tolerated in dogs.

Study number: 3000-15715-00-01n

Volume # and page #: Module 4-eCTD submission; Page#: 1-157
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Conducting laboratory and location: ~ \\\4)
Date of study initiation: 04-08-2000
GLP compliance: No
QA reports: No
Drug, lot #, and % purity: GPI 15715;

Lot # 11228-17-purity 87.36% &
Lot # 1 1228-26-purity 85.27%

Vehicle: Phosphate buffered saline (pH 8.5)
Methods

Doses: Induction-male 8 mg/kg; female 16 mg/kg
Maintenance-male: 79 mg/kg/hr for 29.38 hr
Maintenance-female: 68.8 mg/kg/hr for 24 hr

Species/strain: Beagle dog
Number/sex/group or time point (main study): l/sex/group
Route, formulation, volume, and infusion rate: Intravenous bolus and infusion as
stated above; GPI 15751 was formulated in vehicle (PBS)
Satellite groups used for toxicokinetics or recovery: None
Age: 1.3 years
Weight: Males-l0.3 kg; Females-8.7 kg

Sampling times: The blood samples for the toxicokinetIc analyses were collected
pre dosing and at 1,2,5, 10,30 mins, and 1,4,8, and 24 hrs.

Unique study design or methodology (if any): Two animals (l/sex/group) were
first induced to anesthesia via a bolus intravenous administration through catheter
implanted at the femur vein. The animals were then maintained for prolonged
sedation for 24-30 hrs via infusion using the same route. The animals were put
into ventilator for appropriate oxygenation.

Observations times and results

Mortality: The male died during the treatment between 28-29 hrs. The female died

during recovery after 4 hrs of continuous infusion with the test article.

Clinical signs: Clinical sign of anesthesia indicated by no response to light touch and

arousal at 16 min post dosing, the pedal reflex was present intermittently, muscle tone
and palpebral reflex was retained. The animals were ventilated through intratracheal tube
from 6-hr of maintenance in this lightly sedated state. Respiratory rate was generally low
(12-56 breaths/min). Pulse rate was 121-136 beats/min, and oxygen saturation was 90%
or greater. The muzzle and eye of the male dog appeared swollen and red after a 7-hrs of
continuous sedation. This animal had watery stool and red exudates. The clinical sign in
females after a continuous infusion of 6 hrs were accumulation of fluids in the
endotracheal tube, coughing, and blinking of eyes. At this time the oxygen saturation and
respiration rate was also dropped in the female. The body temperature in the male and
the female dog at pre dosing was 102.9°F and 102.3°F respectively. The body
temperature in female decreased to 94.7-102.2°F and the body temperature in the female
decreased to 94.7-102.2°F during the dosing period.
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Body weight: The body weight was not recorded pre and post dosing. Due to the nature
ofthe study design, evaluation of the body weight assessment was not required.

Food consumption: The food consumption was not recorded pre and post dosing. Due
to the nature of the study design, evaluation of the food consumption assessment was not
required.

Cardiovascular assessment: ECG and heart rate were evaluated throughout the dosing
period. There was no change in the ECG. Measurements of the P-R intervals, QRS
intervals, and the QTc were all within the normal limits. However, there was an increase
in the heart rate in both male and females as indicated in the Sponsor's table below.
There was also an increase in the mean arterial pressure after approximately 20 hrs of the
test article infusion as indicated in the following tables from the Sponsor.

Female
Ji¡mi:nerer Prewst

Diastnliç SO.8

Systoli 151.

Mean Aiiriiol 101:1

79.3

U5.s
98c6

%Chàl~e

96.5 +1l.
142.6 +5"i
114.1 +15.7

Hematology and coagulation: The blood was collected pre dose and at the end of the
infusion period, the hematological parameters indicated in the study #3000-15715-00-06g
were assessed. There changes in the hematology parameters after the test article
administration are tabulated in the following table. A decrease in the erythrocytes was
noted, however, all of the changes in males and females were not similar. There was a
prolongation of the PT:APTI ratio. In male and female increase in the ratio were 1.8 and
1.2 respectively.

Summary of clinical pathology findings:

Hematolo~ Clinical chemistii
Parameters Male Female Parameters Male Female
(% change) (% change)
Hemoglobin 13l 20l Phosphate (Pi) 4.l-foldt 2.9-foldt
Hematocrit 26l 22l Calcium 7 l 8 l

RBC 18l 21l Potassium 19l 24l
WBC 45l 45t Alkaline Pase 90t 55t
Neutrophil 47l 69t Asparatate 65t No
(absolute count) aminotransferase Change
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Hematolo2V Clinical chemistn
Parameters Male Female Parameters Male Female
(% chan2e) (% chanQ:e)
Lymphocytes 44l 39l Bilrubin 2.7-foldt No

Change
Monocytes No 183t

Change
PT:APTI 1.2t 1.8t

Clinical chemistry: The blood was collected pre dose and at the end of the infusion
period, the clinical chemistry parameters indicated in the study #3000-15715-00-06g
were assessed. The changes in the clinical chemistry parameters are depicted in the
clinical pathology table. According to the Sponsor, the changes in the clinical chemistry
values are within the historical control range from the laboratory conducting the study.

Urinanalyses: The urine was collected pre dose and at the end ofthe infusion period, the
urinanalyses parameters indicated in the study #3000-15715-00-06g were assessed.
There were no changes in the urinanalyses parameters in female; no urine was collected
in males.

Gross patholo!!: The gross lesion include slight to moderate redness in lung, slight to
moderate red iliac lymph nodes in both males and females. In the female trachea was
also red (slight) and in the male fundic stomach was observed to black (severe).

Organ weights: The weight of the major organs such as heart, liver, lung, kidney, and
brain was reported. There were no changes in the organ weight in females; however, in
the males the lungs weight was approximately twice ofthat ofthe control. There was

also an increase in the kidney weight in the male.

Histopatholo2V: Adequate Battery: Yes
Peer review: No

The test article related histopathological changes were noted in several tissues such as
lung, stomach, liver, and kidney. The changes in the liver consisted of severe glycogen
depletion in both male and female. Also, the kidney in both dogs had focal mineral
deposits in the medulla (minimal). There was also an injection site reaction near the
insertion area ofthe catheters. In addition, the lungs of both dogs had congestion, edema,
hemorrhage, and interstitial cell inflammation with infitration of alveolar macrophages.
In the lungs from the male amorphous eosinophilic material (moderate) was also
observed in the intraluminal space in the bronchi. The changes in the stomach was
observed only in the male and consisted of brown pigmented material (moderate), edema,
hemorrhage, congestion, venous thrombi, and necrosis. The histopathological lesion was
observed in the trachea (slight-severe) ofthe female only and consisted of edema,
hemorrhage, ulcers, and acute/subacute inflammation involving mucosa and muscularis.
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The Sponsor mentioned that the histopathological changes such as injection site and
catheter lesions were related to trauma associated with the catheter insertion procedure.
The changes observed in the kidney were within the historical control range ofthe
laboratory conducting the study, according to the study pathologist. The changes in the
lung, liver, trachea, and stomach are related to the anesthetic effect ofthe test article
according to the Sponsor.
Toxicokinetics: The toxicokinetic analysis ofGPI 15715 and propofol derived from it

was analyzed not under GLP condition in the _ .

(Study # PK-SMP-15715-007a; ToxIcokinetic Report: GPI 15715 and Propofol: A
Continuous 24-30 Hour Intravenous Infusion Study in Dogs). The Cmax in the male and.
the female dogs were approximately 30 and 15 Ilg/mL respectively and were achieved at
1 min post dosing. The halflife ofpropofol was measured to be 15.9 mins in female. The
AUC(O-infinity) in female was 216 Ilg.h./mL. Due to the death ofthe male AUC(O-infinity)
could not be determined.

\\\4)

Animal SêX Tm.. C.., AUCii
(min) (llgtmL) (min~QlL)

9\2 M 1,0 29.995 30178.7
9356 F LO 15.340 20737.9

MJ41+4 AUC¡¡ T lJIU
(mm-¡.mL) (miii*iimL) (min)

30178.7 ND1 ND)
1~)ln.7 21584.0 15.9

'ND - Nöl determiilable, No diSëiihle lerinina1plic

Study title: GPI 15715 and Propofol: A 3-Day Range Finding
Intravenous Infusion Toxicity Study in Dogs

Key study findings

· In this dose range finding study, GPI 15715 was administered to dog

(l/sex/group) by bolus (24-38 mg/kg) intravenous injection to induce the
anesthesia, the animals were the maintained in anesthesia by intravenous infusion
ofGPI 15715 (46-64.6 mg/kg/hr/day) for one hr/day for 3 consecutive days.

· Propofol (induction dose 8-10 mg/kg & maintenance dose 24-34mg/kg/hr/day)

was used as a comparator in this study.
· The initiation and recovery time from the anesthesia was observed to be shorter in

the propofol treated animals compared to the GPI 15715 treated animals which
may be attributed to the time to convert the prodrug to the active metabolite.

· All animals showed a decrease in the blood pressure and heart rate.
· The reviewer noted that the induction and the maintenance dose for the anesthesia

for GPI 15715 were theoretical propofol equivalents.

Study number: 3000-15715-00-05n

Volume # and page #: Module 4-eCTD submission; Page#: 1-77
Conducting laboratory and location:
Date of study initiation: 04-08-2000

. \\\4)
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GLP compliance: No
QA reports: No
Drug, lot #, and % purity: GPI 15715, Lot # 21708-21-3,84.8%; Propofol, Lot #
015100, purity 10 mg/mL emulsion containing 100 mg/mL soybean oil, 22.5 mg/mL
glycerol, and 12 mg/mL egg lecithin.
Vehicle: Saline

Methods

Doses: GPI 15715/Induction 24-38 mg/kg & maintenance 46-64.6 mg/kg/hr/day
Propofol/Induction 8-10 mg/kg & maintenance 24-34 mg/kg/hr/day

Species/strain: Beagle dog
Number/sex/group or time point (main study): 2/sex/group
Route, formulation, volume, and infusion rate: Intravenous bolus and infusion as
stated above; GPI 15715 was formulated in vehicle (saline)
Satellite groups used for toxicokinetics or recovery: None
Age: 7-9 months

Weight: Males 9.7-9.9 kg; Females 6.9-8.8 kg
Sampling times: Toxicokinetic analyses were not done
Unique study design or methodology (if any): This is a dose range finding study
to detemiine the doses for a 14-day repeat dose study. Four animals (2/sex/group)
were first induced to anesthesia (either GPI 15715 or propofol) via a bolus
intravenous administration through catheter implanted at the cephalic vein. The
animals were then maintained in sedation for one hour each day hrs via infusion
using the same route (refer to Sponsor's study design table). The animals were
provided with the respiratory support during the infusion period. The procedure
was repeated for 3 days.

Study design table:

o

Num~';;r
Animals

Initiai
M F

Maínternce Doses

Cone. Dose Cone.
m mL m

10
io
ïò

..... .20

20
2 38 1.9 20 64.6 3.23

~e indutiiøn d()~ was adjusted. as necessa tQ allow for the jntroduciion of an endotrclieal
tube. The inainte.:mmce dQ$( Wäs adjused during the study to maintain the proper plane of

anesthesia. Adjustrts were made by changing the f1owrate.

M = inlc; F = female; Vol." volume; Cc;mc." concentrtìon

The day of dO$ initiation was dened as Day 0 of the .study,

Grôup
Study
Day

1

(propofol)

2
(GPl15715)

2
o

Observations times and results
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Mortality: The animals were observed twice a day each day for mortality and morbidity.
There was no mortality in this study.

Clinical signs: The adverse clinical signs observed in this study consisted slight to
moderate swelling around the eye and the snout in GPI 15715 treated females during
infusion at Day 1. The following clinical signs of anesthesia were also monitored. At
termination of infusion, the righting reflex and standing recovery was also recorded. The
animals were observed to reach a clinical state of anesthesia as indicated by a non
responsive arousal state, no muscle movement, less than normal muscle tone, and
absence of pedal reflex, absence of palpebral reflex, papilary response to light, and
touch.

. Arousal level (no response to the envirnment, decreased

alerness, normal alertess, increased alertess,
hyperecitabílty)

. Presence or absence of voluntar m.ovements

. Presence or absence of involuntar movements

. Muscle tone (flaccid, less than normal, normal, or rigid)

. Response to light (pupils constrct normally Of no response)
· Palpebral reflex (response .or no respons to touch on eyelids)
. Pedal reflex (response or no response to pressure on foot pads)
. Sensitivity to light touch (response or no response to light

touch on the inside of the ear)
. Capmary refill time (CRT)

The recovery from anesthesia was assessed by time required to achieve sternal
recumbency (righting reflex) and the time needed for the dog to stand on its own. There
were no major adverse reaction associated with the recovery, however, hyperextension of
head and neck, forelimb rigidity, and periodic muscle contractions were noted. Note that
the recovery time was prolonged in the GPI 15715 treated animals compared to those of
the propofol treated animals.

Appears This Way
On Original
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Text Table : imeto ecovery
Total

Study Dose. PED~ Time to Recover (minutes)
GruP Dav (mglg) Cmg/g) Ex Rii:ditinll Stadinii

i (Popofol)
9539M 0 44.7 - 9 22 26

i 45.4 "" g 23 25

2 44.0 - 25 26 28

9469F 0 32.0 - 4 8 15

1 38.0 - g 12 16

2 44.0 ~ g 12 13

2

(OPI15715)
9540M 0 92.0 48.4 30 47 49

i 46 25 43 43

2 102.6 54 41 43 48

5219478 F 0 95.4 50.2 35 35

1 106.6 56.1 29 39 39
2 102.6 54 15 16 30

2 T' R

lTotal dose includes the induction dose. the 
mainteance dose, and any additional bolus doses.

bpED"" Propofo1 equivalent dose, based on a GPI 15715/Ppofol weight ratio of 1.9.

Body weight: The body weights were recorded each day. There were no test article
treated changes in the body weight.

Oxygen saturation in blood: The oxygenation in blood was periodically analyzed and
approximately 80-85% oxygen saturation was noted indicating no adverse effect of the
test article.

Cardiovascular assessment: There were no changes in the ECG; however, an

increased in the heart rate and mean arterial pressure was noted with GPI 15715 as well
as propofol administration.

Appears This Way
On Original
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T T bl i Ch . BI dP dB R text a e . 3nl!es lB 00 .. :ressnre an eart a e.

Percent ChanlIeftom Pretest Values
Blood Pressure 

Study Systolic Diastolic MAP Hear Rate 

Group Dav Interval- (mmHg) (mmHiù (mmHg) (born)
1 lPr90n.fQI)

1 +25 +25 +24

=
+89

0 2 +39 +54 +55 +151
1 - - - +90"

9539M 1 2 - - - +97"
1 +15 +3 +13 +116

2 2 +19 +17 +23 +56
J -8 -11 -4 +23

0 2 -15 -12 -6 +4
i +8 +l +5 +25

9469F 1 2 -1 -8 -2 +20
1 - - - +28"

2 I 2 - - - _110

2
fOPI 15715)

1 -29 -47 -41 -13
0

1=
2 -19 -32 -26 ..6.........

-16 -37 -33 . tIC) 1

9540M 1 2 -5 -19 -17 -12
1 - - - +1910

2 2 - - - _710

I -16 -17 -16 +14
0 2 -31 -:35 -33 +25

i - - - +3210
9478F I 2 - 'I - +29"

i -22 -35 -31 -1
2 2 -16 -20 -17 +16

"Measurements were peformed at two interals during ínfusion; the first was generly
'Conducted durng the fit 15 miute of infusion and the last was generny conducted

durng the last 15 minutes of infusion.
ltPulse rate, measurd using the oximeter. were used for hear rate measuements. All

other heart rates were recorded using the . b(4)
Key: - = No Measurement Taken; M= Male; F = Female

Gross pathology: There were no gross lesions in any of the animals in this study
indicating the doses used either for GPI 15715 and propofol were well tolerated.

Study title: GPI 15715 and Propofol: A 14-Day Intravenous Infusion

Toxicity Study in Dogs

Key study findings
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· The beagle dogs (3/sex/group) were administered with the induction dose (24-
38 mg/kg) ofthe test or the positive control (10 mg/kg) by intravenous bolus
injection for 30-90 seconds followed by the intravenous infusion (~65-95
mg/kg/hr/day for GPI 15715 and 34-41 mg/kg/hr /day for propofol),
approximately one hour per day for fourteen days.

· There was a comparable increase in the heart rate and MAP in all GPI 15715
and propofol treated animals.

· There was a comparable decrease in the RBC, hemoglobin, and hematocrit all
GPI 15715 and propofol treated animals.

· There was evidence of respiratory acidosis in arterial blood samples collected
during the final infusion interval with propofol and GPI 15715. The mean
bicarbonate level increased by 2.7 mmol/L after propofol treatment in males.
Similarly the bicarbonate level increased by 1.7 mmol/L after GPI 15715
treatments in males and females. All these changes in the blood gas analyses
indicate that there was depression in the respiratory centers resulting in
insufficient alveolar ventilation and CO2 accumulation.

· The histological findings are restricted mainly to lung, bone marrow cell
hyperplasia, injection sites, trachea indicating that these are the major target
organ for toxicity.

· The lesion in lungs was associated with increased incidence of the chronic
active inflammation of the visceral pleural and interstitium of lungs after GPI
15715 administration. Similar findings were noted after propofol
administration in the interstitium of lungs but not in the visceral pleural area.

· Another major finding is the metaplasia in the squamous area of trachea. The
incidence and the degree of severity increased slightly in the GPI 15715 and
propofol treated animals. The Sponsor did not provide peer review ofthe
histological findings, therefore the nature ofthe lesions are unknown.

· There was thickening ofthe injection sites in the GPI 15715 treated animals
surrounding the catheter injection area, however, there was no histological
lesions associated with it. Trauma associated with the manipulation ofthe
catheter in 3 dogs in the GPI 15715 treated animals exacerbated the severity
of the findings.

· GP 15715 increased the incidence ofthe histological findings and/or increase
in the severity of the findings in the lungs and injection site compared to those
of the propofol. The TDI for GPI 15715 and propofol were 133 (HED=74)
and 51 (HED=28) mg/kg respectively. AUC(O-infinity) for GPI 15715 and
propofol were 24 and 20 i.g.h/mL respectively.

Study number: 3000-15715-00-06g

Volume # and page #: Module 4-eCTD submission; Page#: 1-391
Conducting laboratory and location:
Date of study initiation: 08-08-2000
GLP compliance: Yes
QA reports: Yes

\1\4)
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Drug, lot #, and % purity: GPI 15715, Lot # 21708-21-3,84.8%; Propofol, Lot #
015100 & 014214, purity 10 mg/mL emulsion containing 100 mg/mL soybean oil, 22.5
mg/mL glycerol, and 12 mg/mL egg lecithin.
Vehicle: Saline

Methods

Doses:
GPI 15715/Induction 24-38 mg/kg & maintenance ~65-95 mg/kg/hr/day
PropofollInduction 10 mg/kg & maintenance 34-41 mg/kg/hr/day

Species/strain: Beagle dog
Number/sex/group or time point (main study): 3/sex/group
Route, formulation, volume, and infusion rate: Intravenous bolus and infusion as
stated above; GPI 15715 was formulated in vehicle (saline)
Satellite groups used for toxicokinetics or recovery: None
Age: 6-7 months

Weight: Males 7.8-9.9 kg; Females 5.8 -7.1 kg
Sampling times: The blood samples for the toxicokinetic analyses were collected
after the first and last dosing pre dose, 2, 4, 6, 10 mins, and 1, 1.33, 1.67,2,4, and
6 hrs.
Unique study design or methodology (if any): The animals were administered
with the induction dose of the test article or the positive control by intravenous
bolus injection for 30-90 seconds followed by the intravenous infusion for
approximately one hour per day for fourteen days (refer to Sponsor's study design
table). The animals were mechanically ventilated during anesthesia; an
endotracheal tube was inserted after the induction dose and/or during the start of
the maintenance dose.

EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN

I

Nurw "f Anils
Cllncal ! Mi=,~QP¡"

j
Jnductìon Doscll Mait"""è D"Sc' In¡rial 'ro:tcokinetics' Pathloo"" Nett""$) Patol"lY

~MOW Days 0 1:_i,00y6
008e V"him (..ne. Ratc eoc. aid 13 iidDay 14 D"y14

GiOfiO ttll", mIè ~~ ingf ml!tI M F tv F M F I M F ¡

1 0 () 0 0 i.2:'4.7 0 :l 3 :' - 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
(saline)

2 10 1 io 34.0-41.1 3.44.1 1(. 3 :l 3 3 3 :l :l :' 3 3

(:Profol) !

3 38 1.9 20 64.6-94.6 3.23 2~ 3lT 3 3 3 3 3

I

3 3

(OPI1571)
"Dose "'""nt acve îngiedíent, Thi: iminie""ci: dn.e woo aiuSle dinii ib .udy In maînîn Ui p,,,por pia"" of ""il.,ia.
Adjustmts lo Ui do wçr _de byeluîn¡¡ Ui flow rale. All cbanes were t'rded

"Toxieoki!l samples w~e""iiec llom ""chanlia1 in Oroup. 2 an 3 onSl:dy Day 0 prerJ.; 2,4, 6, ond IOmimire; amI I, 1.33, 1.67,
2,3,4, 3ni 6 liur af\r th." bolus innelliin rJe; ii øn!)"y II prne; 2, 4,6, an 10 mînfile and I, 1.25, 1.5, 1.75,2,3,4, an 6 honrs
af.r Ui bolus înductioii do.Blood samples wer" co1kie ftoni th CO1701 ans (Grmip t) on Day 0 ""d Day 13 prir 10 the dw1iie in
llowtal" (ì,.., ii change from S.O ml lQth mioi:valcn¡ to 1l Grup 3 raw), and 1, 3, a.d 6 boiil' afer th cbag. in "'Mi"" ",\1. In
addìtiQl qih sar1e "'~ collecred It n=i au th.i the amoun of blood collecte from the contrl animh wiu eqivalent to die

amuit qfb1(oieoUecied fum anli in Group. 2 and 3.
"cljnieall"tbology evaluohois compme hemaol"ll, oxgul.tiol\ elin;cal cbemj,1t, blood gos .""Iys;, and urin.lysi'. Bh,od ¡¡OS anlyis

wa conducied prett for all groups an the i..1 day ôf doo",g ror Groups 2 and 3.

M = male; F= female
1' day of dose i.iliaik,n is D.yO ofihe study.
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Observations times and results

Mortality: The animals were observed twice daily for mortality and morbidity. There
was no mortality in this study.

Physical examination: The animals were examined weekly for evaluating the general
condition, skin and fur, eyes, nose, oral cavity, abdomen, and external genitalia as well as
evaluation of respiration and observations for any unusual behavior. There were ,no test
article related changes in the physical examinations.

Clinical signs: The clinical signs of anesthesia (parameters indicated in the study #

3000-15715-00-05) were monitored once daily during the treatment period. All animals
treated with propofol and GPI 15715 were observed to be in the light sedated state. The
following tables reproduced from the Sponsor's submission demonstrate involuntary
movements and reflex response to stimuli after the test article administration. The data
indicate that other than involuntary movements, incidences of reflexes were similar in
propofol and GPI 15715 treated animals.

Summary of clinical sign findings:

Mean fuddeÐic-e of Findi:ug
(Pe:rieeot of Int'u'v:als :: StaDdard DevÎ¡afion)

R'!Sj)ttSé
Invobultary .Pupil hlpelb:ral Pedal to L:t.bt

Group :!'1ovelient ReslJu:s-e R.enex .Reflx Touçh
:2 íPöoofol)

:Male 9.6 * 1.9 33.8 ;; H.I 29.8 *23.7 21.4 ;2 * 35
Female 14.3 ;:. 16.3 .36.9 :I 28.6 ;; 18.9 to.7 * 9.4 7.1 ;; 1.2.4
Total 11.9 * iø.7 35.3 :! 29.. ;: 19.2 16.1 :t i7~O 7;2 :I 8.1

.3 (GPI 15715)
Male 2.5.Q .: 3.6 38.1 :I t6.9 17.9.:!16.3 ! 7.1 :I 12.4 3.6* .6.2

Female 32.1 :I 10.8 4i.9 :I 15.6 41.7 :I 12.5 : 26.2 :: 1.2.5 19.1 +:&.3
Total 2$.6 j; 8.2 40:.5 :! 14.8 29.8 æ: 1,:!.4 i6~7 :! 1:5.3 11.3 :I HI.7

The time to achieve righting ability (sternal recumbency) and standing recovery were also
observed to be longer in the GPI 15715 treated animals compared to those ofthe controls
as indicated in the following table from the Sponsor.

Appears This Way
On Originai
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Summary of mean recovery times:

Mea Recery T... (mlHl)
Group iu,ti Sta...

2 tPoøfol) .

Male 18.7:t6.7 28.3 :13.0
Feme 24.3f:2.1 29.3 :13.2
To." 21.:t 5.4 21:5.8

3 (OPI15715)
Male 4O.0:t5.6 47.0:7.0

Femle 28.0t: 7.2 36.7:t7.4
To'" 340:18.7 41.:11.'

Ophthalmological examination: The animals were examined pretest and at the end of
the dosing period by indirect ophthalmoscopy to evaluate cornea, anterior chamber, iris,
lens, vitreous humor, retina, and optic disc. The eyelids, lacrimal apparatus, and
conjunctiva were also examined grossly. There were no ocular abnormalities in the test
article treated animals.

Body weight: The body weights were recorded at pre dose, Days 6, 13, and 14. There
were no test article treated changes in the body weights.

Food consumption: The food consumption was recorded daily. There were no test
article related changes in the food consumption.

Electroencephalogram (REG) assessment: The EEG (5 leads plus a ground) was
recorded from each of the test article treated animals once week. There was a shift in
EEG to a 'delt wave' activity associated with propofol and GPI 15715 induction phase
which is consistent with mild to moderate anesthesia. The maintenance was associated
with repetitive bursts of low frequency high multitude signals; however, there were no
consistent differences in the patterns ofEEG changes associated with either propofol or
GPI15715.

Cardiovascular assessment: The ECG (9- lead) was recorded from each test article
treated animal weekly. The blood pressure and heart rates were also assessed at the same
time. There were no changes in ECG. A statistically significant change in the heart rates
was noted in female at Week 2 ofthe propofol and GPI 15715 administration as indicated
in the following table from the Sponsor.
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Summary of heart rate changes:

Mea. Hea Rates (h...). (:I Slll Dedo.)
GroUD Pres Weei Wee 2 

Males
1 (saline) 10S:t 8 - 111 :l8

2 fPfoJ) 81 :l22 IS2 :tS 146:t28
3 (OPf 15715) 1l0:t9 IS7:t 21 142:122

Femle
1 (saine) 117:t27 - 95:t 12

2 CPfo1) lOOt 2S 171 :t4 172:t2~
3 (OPI 15715) 104:128 149:t24 IS3:t 18'

'Hea raes mea from ECG rerdgs.
"Static:aUy signficatly incre relativc to th contol valu

(i.01)
There was an increase in the mean arterial pressure after two weeks of the test article
administration in females which might be associated with the increased heart rate. In 2/3
males treated with propofol an increase (26-51%) in blood pressure were noted. No such
changes were noted in the males treated with GPI 15715.

Hematology and coagulation: The evaluation of hematology and coagulation was
conducted at pre dose, Day 6, and Day 14 from all animals by collecting the blood
through jugular venipuncture. Following parameters were analyzed.

'm

b(4)
Hemoglobin conctrtion

Hematoct
Eryyte count
Placlet cout
Mea corpuscular volume
Mea corpscula hemoglobin

Mea corpuscular hemoglobi concentration
Tot leuocytc count

Reticuloce cowit

Differtial leukocyte count'

Otr
Erc mohology (Hen. 1991)

There were no changes in the leukocyte counts except one control male in this study.
However, there was a change in the RBC counts, hemoglobin, and hematocrit at Day14
as indicated in the table below. There was an increase in the mean reticulocytes counts.
Similar changes were noted also in the propofol treated animals. There were no changes
in the coagulation parameters.

Summary of hematological findings:
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Hematolo!!/GPI 15715

Parameters Male Female
(% chanee from control)
GPI15751
Hemoglobin 20.51 6.41
Hematocrit 18.21 5.21
RBC 21.31 7.21
Mean corpuscular hemoglobin 3.21 2.61
Mean reticulocvtes count 92.4t 24.1t
Propofol
Hemoglobin 12.8! 12.8!
Hematocrit 1O.8! 9.8!
RBC 14.3 10.4!
Mean corpuscular hemoglobin 2.3j No Change

Mean reticulocvtes count 57.6" 68.4t

Clinical chemistry: The evaluation of clinical chemistry was conducted at pre dose, Day

6, and Day 14 from all animals by collecting the blood through jugular venipunctutre.
Following parameters were analyzed. There were no test article related changes in the
clinical chemistry parameters.

b(4)

Asarate amnofer (KÌll'1k - Modfied IFCC Tl'iqw)
Alanne amnotrsfer (KiIk. Modij IFCC Technit¡e)

Alkine phosphat (Kinet - Modifd AMP Buffer)
Bloo ure nitrogen (Kinet - Modifl'd Umue)
Creatini (Kí -Modfied Jaff Mltho

Glucose (Hexe Met
Chleserl (Eial - Moded Tri Metod
Triglyccrdc (GPO Trilyl'ipøe Mei

Tota protei (Bhtrr Tec/niqw)

Al (Bromornol Gre Met
Tota biliin (Motld Wtl1d et 41)
Soum (1M Selectiv Elec)

Potam (/0" Selmi Elm)
Chlode (1M Setive Elec)

Tota Cacium (Crp/ei CmiexM Met
Ingac phoho (PJwlwlybde . UY Met

Oter
Globul (r:ø/Clløte Mliu; total prld - ø/hmUl)
Alumin/globlin ratio (cab Mllw; alln¡" + gl)

Ionzed Calium2
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Blood gas analysis: The evaluation ofthe blood gases were conducted at pre dose and

Day 14 from all animals by collecting the blood from femur vein. Following parameters
were analyzed.

\llt\)
pH
Paral pres of CO:
Paral pres of 0:
Oter
B~æbMte (cacw~~ valu~
Total COz(caculte value)
Actu ba exce (calculat~ value)

There was evidence of respiratory acidosis in arterial blood samples collected during the
final infusion interval with propofol and GPI 15751. Mean pH values were decreased to
approximately 0.1. The pH values were slightly below the normal range (7.35-7.45) for
both males and females in all drug treated animals. The partial pressure of C02 increased
after the propofol (17.9 mmHg for males and 9.0 mmHg for females) and GPI 15751
treatments (13.6 mmHg for males and 15.0 mmHg for females). The mean bicarbonate
level increased by 2.7 mmol/L after propofol treatment in males. Similarly the
bicarbonate level increased by 1.7 mmol/L after GPI 15715 treatments in males and
females.

All these changes in the blood gas analyses indicate that there was depression in the
respiratory centers resulting in insuffcient alveolar ventilation and C02 accumulation.

Urinanalyses: The urinanalyses were performed from the sample collected prior to
necropsy. Following parameters were analyzed. There was no evidence of a test article
treated changes in any of the parameters studied within the urinalyses:

b(4)

Nitres
Prtei
Glucose
Kees
pH
Bilniin
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Urobilingen

Prtei rests of i 00 mgldL or grer wer verfied using a th
peent sulosaylic acid tes. Positive bilin relts werco via ' b(4)

Soum (Ion Se'e Elece)

Potaum (Ion &1ecti Elece)
Chlonde (Ion Selecive Elec)
Calcium (CrolplttleÙl CÄmplexne Metod
Inorgc phosphoru (Phosphomoe-UY Medtod

Oter
Appe
Speific grvity b(4)

Gross pathology: Complete macroscopic evaluation was performed on all animals.
The major findings include thickening of vena cava surrounding the catheter insertion
area and enlargement of the ilac lymph nodes.

Organ .weights: The organ weights reported from this study is listed in the
histopathology table; the major organs were weighed. There were no biologically
significance changes in the organ weights. The only change observed was a slight
statistically significant increase in the kidney weight compared to control (0.5 g in control
vs-0.6 g in GPI 15715 treated animals)

Histopathology: Adequate Battery: Yes
Peer review: No

The histopathological examinations were conducted in all tissues from the standard tissue
list. The histological findings are restricted mainly to lung, bone marrow cell
hyperplasia, injection sites, and trachea indicating that these are the major target organs
for toxicity. The lesion in lungs was associated with increased incidence ofthe chronic
active inflammation ofthe visceral pleural and interstitium oflungs after GPI 15715
administration. Similar findings were noted after propofol administration in the
interstitium oflungs but not in the visceral pleural area. Another major finding is the
metaplasia in the squamous area of trachea. The incidence and the degree of severity
increased slightly in the GPI 15715 treated animals. The Sponsor did not provide peer
review of the histological findings, therefore the nature ofthe lesions are unknown.
There was thickening ofthe injection sites in the GPI 15715 treated animals surrounding
the catheter injection area, however, there was no histological lesions associated with it.
Trauma associated with the manipulation ofthe catheter in 3 dogs in the GPI 15715
treated animals exacerbated the severity ofthe findings. All ofthe histopathological

lesions associated with an increase in incidence and/or increase in the severity ofthe
findings compared to those control are considered test article related by the reviewer.
The histological findings in lungs were attributed to the anesthetic propert ofthe test

articles; bone marrow cell hyperplasia might be a consequence of the erythrocyte
depletion due to the high volume ofthe test article administered during the infusion. The
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squamous cell metaplasia in the trachea are believed to be associated with the cannulation
as the lesions were also noted in the control animals, however, higher incidence ofthe
lesions in the test article treated animals indicate exacerbation ofthe lesions in the
presence of the test article.

Summary of gross lesions & histopathological findings:

Parameters Saline GPI15715 Propofol
Bone marrow celV Femur, 0/6 1/6 1/6
Hyperplasia 1M, minimal IF, minimal

Lung/iscolored 0/6 3/6 2/6
1M, 2F, minimal 2F, minimal

Lunglisceral & PleuraV 0/6 1/6 0/6
Chronic active IF, minimal

Inflammation
Lunglisceral & Pleural 0/6 1/6 0/6
/Fibrosis IF minimal

Lung/nterstitium/ Chronic 0/6 2/6 3/6
active Inflammation IF, minimal 1M, 2F, minimal

1M, moderate
Injection site/ Catheter 1/6 3/6 1/6
insertion area 1M, minimal IM,2F
swollen/thickened
Tracheal mucosa/Squamous 5/6 6/6 6/6
cell metaplasia 2M, minimal 1M, minimal 1M, IF, minimal

2F, minimal 2M, 3 F, slight 2M, 2F, slight
IF, slight

Toxicokinetics: The toxicokinetic analysis ofGPI 15715 and propofol derived from it
was analyzed under GLP condition at (Study # b(4)
Absorp\DM-00-022; Toxicokinetic Report: GPI 15715 and Propofol: A 14-Day
Intravenous' Infusion Toxicity Study in Dogs).. GPI 15715 appeared to convert to propofol
following single and repeat dose administration in dog. The Cmax and AUCO-infinity of

propofol after 51 mg/kg of the propofol administration at Day 14 were approximately 14
flg/mL and 20 flg.hlmL respectively indicating no accumulation. Similarly, the Cmax and
AUCO-infinity ofpropofol after 133 mg/kg ofthe GPI 15715 administration at Day 14 were
approximately 20 flg/mL and 24 flg.hlmL respectively. There were no measurable
differences in the exposures at Days 0 and 18 indicating no accumulation. The
elimination of propofol was rapid as indicated a mean half life value of approximately
1.55 hrs at Day 13. There were no accumulations of either ofthe compounds. No gender
differences were noted, AUC O-infinity in males and females ranged between 21-28 flg.h/mL
at Day 13 and 19-21 flg.h/mL at Day O.
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Table 17.

44 Day 13

Fema 44 Day 0

44 Day 13

Study title: GPI 15715 and Propofol: A 48-Hour Intravenous Infusion
Toxicity Study in Cynomolgus Monkeys

Key study findings

. The cynomolgus monkeys (3/sex/group) were induced to anesthesia by bolus (20
mg/kg) intravenous administration of either GPI 15715 or propofol (10 mg/kg).
The animals were then maintained in anesthesia via continuous infusion of either
GPI 15715 (~57 mg/kg/hr) or propofol (~30 mg/kg/hr).
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. There were 4 unscheduled deaths in this study. The propofol infusion in males
resulted in 2/3 (animals #s 1265 and 1266) deaths between 36-42 hrs. Two
animals (one male and one female) also died after GPI 15715 administrations.
The male (animal #2266) died during recovery at 48 hrs of the study drug
administration) and the female (animal #2767 died at 22.8 hrs) was sacrificed due
to humane reason related to the severe subcutaneous edema.

. The death in males appeared to be related to the duration of infusion and/or the
total dose received. Each of these animals showed ECG abnormalities, cardiac
myodegeneration, edema, and hemorrhage. The female was sacrificed due to
humane reason related to the severe subcutaneous edema.

. The toxicokinetic analyses were designed to compare the exposures of propofol

after the iv administration ofpropofol itself and the prodrug (GPI 15715). The
exposures ofpropofol as described by AUC were comparable in all animals (230-
330 Ilg.h/mL). The Cmax was higher in the propofol (23 Ilg/mL) treated animals
compared to that of the GPI 15751 (18IlglmL) treated animals. The formate
exposures were similar in all groups (2437-2680 Ilg.h/mL).

. There were evidence of blood loss in 3/6 animals from the propofol treated group.
Similar incidence of blood löss was noted in the GPI 15715 treated animals. Two
females from the propofol group vomited blood. In two females from the GPI
15715 treated group blood was noted in the endotracheal tube. One male from
the GPI 15715 treated group had a black tarr stool. In addition, edema, swollen
eyelids, swollen tongues were seen occasionally in both propofol and GPI 15715
treated animaL.

. There was a decrease in heart rate and blood pressure in all animals treated with
GPI 15715 and propofol.

. There was a consistent decrease in the hematocrit level during infusion which was
not recovered at the time of necropsy in all animals treated with GPI 15715 and
propofoL.

. There was a decrease in pH values apparently related to an accumulation of CO2

and a compensatory increase in HC03. The C02 accumulation was attributed to
insufficient alveolar ventilation as a result ofthe depression ofthe respiratory
centers in the brain by the anesthetics. The increase in pH indicates an acidotic
condition in the animals. Similar changes were not always observed in the GPI
15715 treated animals.

. The histological findings were restricted mainly to striated muscles such as heart

and skeletal muscle. There were test article related histopathological changes also
in the spleen and the skin. Histological lesion in heart consisted of atrial and left
ventricular subendocardial myocardial degeneration accompanied by neutrophilic
infiltrates corroborating cardiac insufficiency. Some animals surviving to
scheduled necropsy had increased neutrophilic infiltrates with myocardiocytes
having large nuclei (karyomegaly) with prominent nucleoli.

. The histological changes in the skeletal muscles were associated with

fibrovascular stroma (perimysium) separating bundles ofmyofibers accompanied
with acute myodegeneration due to neutrophil infiltration. Some animals
surviving to scheduled necropsy had distinctive histological changes comprising
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myofibers loss and conspicuous myofibers regeneration lining the perimysial
framework.

. The histological changes in the spleen consisted of lymphcytosis in the splenic

white pulp. This lesion was observed in all treated animals, the lesions were,
however, more pronounced among animals that died or were euthanized around
the infusion period. Similar changes were observed in animals subjected to stress
related endogenous corticosteroid release. The spleen lesions are therefore
considered as a treatment related secondary effect.

. The histological changes in the skin were observed in 1/3 females treated with

GPI 15715. This animal had squamous cell hyperplasia, necrosis of the
epidermal layer, neutrophilic infiltration with deep mural arteritis, and bacterial
contamination. The biological relevance ofthis isolated finding is not known.

. Most ofthe treated animals also had tracheal lesions including submucosal

inflammation and epithelial loss associated with metaplasia. These changes were
attributed to mild local trauma associated with intubation.

. The severity index and incidence of histological lesions were higher in
myocardial tissue and skin in the GPI 15715 treated animals compared to those of
propofol treated animals.

. The continuous infusion ofGPI 15715 (TDI=1388 mg/kg;AUC O-infinity = 280

l!g.h/mL; HED=448 mg/kg) and propofol (TDI=730 mg/kg; AUC O-infinity = 280
l!g.h/mL; HED=235 mg/kg) was not well tolerated in the monkeys.

Study number: 3000-15715-01-02g

Volume # and page #: Module 4-eCTD submission; Page#: 1-884 b',A\
Conducting laboratory and location: _ \6ll
Date of study initiation: 03-20-2001

GLP compliance: Yes
QA reports: Yes
Drug, lot #, and % purity: GPI 15715, Lot # 12164-GI-00-00l, 93.3%; Propofol

, Lot # 01A312 & 01A303, purity
10 mg/mL emulsion containing 100 mg/mL soybean oil, 22.5 mg/mL glycerol, and 12 b(4)

mg/mL egg lecithin.
Vehicle: Saline

Methods

Doses:
GPI15715: Induction 20 mg/kg & maintenance 57 mg/kg/hr/day
Propofol: Induction 10 mg/kg & maintenance 30 mg/kg!h /day

Species/strain: Uacaca ftsc!Cillaris
Number/sex/group or time point (main study): 3/sex/group
Route and formulation: Intravenous bolus and infusion as stated above; GPI
15715 was formulated in vehicle (saline); propofol was used as received from
supplier.
Satellte groups used for toxicokinetics or recovery: None
Age: 3.5-5.5 years
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Weight: Males 3.0-3.8 kg; Females 2.2 -3.0 kg
Sampling times: The blood samples for the toxicokinetic analyses were collected
from post onset of infusion and post termination of infusion. The detail of the
blood sampling time is reproduced in Sponsor's table in the observation and
results section.
Unique study design or methodology (if any): The animals were administered

with the induction dose ofthe test article or positive control by intravenous bolus
injection for 30-90 seconds via saphenous or cephalic vein. This was followed by
the intravenous infusion with the maintenance dose originally scheduled to be
delivered for 48 hours. The study was conducted in 3 sessions. In the first
session, 4 males (2 from the propofol treatment group and 2 from the GPI 15715
treatment group) were scheduled to be infused with the maintenance dose for 48
hrs, however, % animals died in the first session. Therefore the duration of
infusion was reduced to 24 hrs. All animals were mechanically ventilated during
anesthesia; an endotracheal tube was inserted after the induction dose and/or
during the start of the maintenance dose. In addition, saline was infused
continuously in animals after the first session to maintain blood pressure. Prior to
the initiation ofthe study; the animals were implanted with telemetry devices for
cardiovascular assessments. Following is the Sponsor's stuy design table.

Study design table:

- - - -- .

IIlR ÐM° ~faJ.r_ Dø' NII of ÅIinl
li.. CI

I Mlc_pkhe ,....- Ca 0.,. Ra COl lol4al T.llccr' Palul NecDpd ,ltwv
G... .ii Dl. tMl1L

iilJ
liir01Lr M F M F M F M F M F

I
10 1.0 10 )0 ).0 10 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 ;) )(Popfoll

2
38 1.9 20 57 2.85 20 3 3 ;) 3 3 3 3 3 3(01'1 l$15) 3

"D we adju dug th slUdy to mala me prope pbne of anthia and physiologcal futi Adjutmts to !he
ine do wen ma by cbagin 1he flow rate All cbaes wen rcimed
tiioo sales for toiucokics were collected as inte in Sciion 2.22 (page 39).

0Ca1 palo¡y evuaons ar co ofhclo¡y. cøagulaii c1inical diist, and urinlysis Bloo sale for
c1ial palo we collecte prte pror to th en of inlloii an pror to neps. Sales for blo gas lU'sÍ$ were
coUecte fr eac aøìmllder anii it ippxitel 8 or 24 bo\l afer th OD of infùion and durin the lat hou of

intiion
dAnimals were eutbed an a comple Jlro wa perform 5 to 6 days followi tclÏ of intiion. A complete

ne wa al pconn for any ai tht died du th st.
M "" ma; F .. fem
Th day ofdo intiti is Day 0 of me st.

Observations times and results

Mortality: The animals were continuously observed in their cages for mortality and
general condition. There were 4 unscheduled deaths in this study. The propofol infusion
in males resulted in 2/3 (animals #s 1265 and 1266) deaths between 36-42 hrs. One male
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(animal #2266) died during recovery at 48 hrs of the study drug administration and one
female (animal # 2767) died at 22.8 hrs. The death in males appeared to be related to the
duration of infusion and/or the total dose received. Each of these animals showed ECG
abnormalities, cardiac myodegeneration, edema, and hemorrhage. The female was
sacrificed due to humane reasons related to the severe subcutaneous edema. The
Sponsor's table reprOOçed below showed total dose administered to the individual
animals. Considerable variations between animals were noted as regards to the duration
of infusion resulting in differences in the total daily intake ofthe test article and the
positive control.

TntTablel
Me MaI_ Do

Tot Do flHli)
D!ll ef Proprol Prviur.. Eqlllet Eqllaltc... AaNo. (1Ir) Da .. Do Do

1265M 36.7 22.3 - 819.4 .
1266M 42.3 25.8 - 1091. -

I 1267M 23.7 16. - 396.3 -

Prfol 176SF 7.' 30.3 . 226. -
1766F 6.0 29.9 . 180.0 -

1767F 6.4 27.2 - 172.4 -

226SM 48 40.2 21.2 1929.7 1015.6
2266M 48 54.4 28.6 2608.7 13730

2 2267M 24 37.8 19.9 907.0 477.4
OPII571S 2765F 3.8 31.7 16.7 120.9 63.6

2766F 227 43. 229 985.1 518.5
2767F 22.8 36.9 19.4 84.3 442.3

'Pol eqal do wa ba on a molc wei ia ofGPI 15715 CO Prfol equa to 1..
M .. ma; F .. fem

Physical examination: The animals were examined pretest and at necropsy for
evaluating the general condition, skin and fur, eyes, nose, oral cavity, abdomen, and
external genitalia as well as evaluation of respiration and observations for any unusual
behavior. There was evidence of blood loss in 3/6 animals treated with propofol. Similar
incidence of blood loss was noted in the GPI 15715 treated animals. Two females from
the propofol group vomited blood. In two females from the GPI 15715 treated group
blood was noted in the endotracheal tube. One male from the GPI 15715 treated group
had a black tarr stool. In addition, edema, swollen eyelids, swollen tongues were seen
occasionally in both propofoland GPI 15715 treated animals.

Clinical signs: The clinical signs of anesthesia (parameters indicated in the study #
3000-15715-00-05n) were monitored once during the first hour of infusion and
approximately 4-6 hrs intervals thereafter. As indicated in the Sposor's tUle #5 2 _ 3,
all of the animals appeared to achieve moderate to deep sedation during the infusion
period. The animals were unresponsive to external stimuli indicated by no response to
light reflex, palpebral response, papilary response, and pedal reflex. There were no
voluntary or involuntary movements. Muscle tone was described as flaccid. However,
there were episodes of awakening during the last half of the infusion period. This
resulted in an increase in the bolus and infusion doses.
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Recovery from anesthesia was measured by mean times to achieve righting reflex and
standing capabilities. The mean recovery time in the GPI 15715 treated animals was
higher (2-3 folds) compared to propofol treated animals (refer to Sponsor's table 4).

Summary of clinical sign findings:

Text Table 2
No. oI01iiiu .fOblti..lnleral

Toc Tel Aroa Velli IIllid ~I..AD Da PEr Le Mo¥li Me.... Toø
No. -i lM. u.. NatPmt NatPr Fld

Prfol
1767F 112.4 - 2/3 2J 21 113
1166F 180. . 21 2/3 0l 01
116SF 226.8 . 3/3 313 3IJ 01
1261M 396.3 . 6,'9 ,,', 7/9 21
126SM 819.4 . 12113 11/13 12113 1011
1266M 1091.6 . 16/17 11/11 14117 14/11

GPllS71S
216SF 120.9 63.6 21 21 212 012
2767F 84.3 442.3 6/6 6/6 6/6 216
2267M 90.0 477.4 61 7n 61 2J
2766F 985.1 518.5 sn 61 61 in
225M 192.7 1015.6 16118 IIIIS 16118 12118
2266M 260.7 1373.0 13/14 14114 8114 3/14

'Prfol eqent do. bas on a moec wet ia of OPI 15115 to Prpofol of 1.9

Ten Table 3
No. oI~ ofOlat JII.._

Tot Tot Pa rnReIn hp SetM toAa De no LI TOl
No. ßI ID Nor.. Nor.,.. .DnCl NonscoPrI

1767F 172.4 - 2J 21 01 21
1766F 180.0 . 213 21 2J 212
176SF 226.8 - 313 3ß 21 313
1267M 396.3 . 6i 81 .. 8J
126SM 819.4 - 12113 13113 9113 13/13
1266M 1091.6 . 15/17 17/17 13/17 1617

GPIIS71S
2765F 120.9 63.6 2/2 21 til 21
2767 P' 84.3 442.3 6/6 6/6 216 6/6
2267M 907.0 477.4 7n sn sn 7n
2766F 985.1 518.5 61 sn sn 61
226SM 1929.7 1015.6 14118 16118 8118 17/18
2266M 2'08. 1373.0 13/14 12114 9/14 14114

"Pfol cqaJ do, ba on a moleul wei nti otOPl 15715 to Prfol oft.9

Summary of recovery time findings:
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Text Table 4
Total Tob Reover TI (_ut)

Animl De PID"
No. -n -' ReverY Sta Rever

Proofol
1761f 172.4 . 25 31
1166F 180. . 22 37
1165f 226. . I. 16
1261M 396.3 . Not do No cIte
1265M 819.. . Andi Aadí
1266M 1091.6 . Anim die Anidí

GP115715
276SF 120. 63.6 86 121
2761f 84.3 442.3 49 94
2261M 90.0 4TI4 25 43
2766F 985.1 518.5 42 90
226SM 1929.7 1015.6 42 49
2266M 260.1 1313.0 Ail saed An safi

"Pfol eqwvalcni do, ba on a mole we ralí ofOPJ ISLIS 10 Prfol of 1..

Ophthalmological examination: The animals were examined pretest and at the end of
the dosing period by indirect ophthalmoscopy to evaluate cornea, anterior chamber, iris,
lens, vitreous humor, retina, and optic disc. The eyelids, lacrimal apparatus, and
conjunctiva were also examined grossly. There were no ocular abnormalities in the test
article treated animals.

Measurement of % Oz saturation: Measurements were recorded at approximately 6
hrs intervals during infusion. All animals were mechanically ventilated; therefore oxygen
saturation was? 90% in most case. However, in one propofol treated animal oxygen
saturation was 61 %, this animal eventually died.

Body weight: Body weights were recorded at pre dose and at termination. There were
no test article related changes in the body weights.

Food consumption: Food consumption was recorded pretest and was not recorded
during anesthesia. There was obviously a decrease in food consumption during the
prolonged sedation.

Cardiovascular assessment: Cardiovascular data was collected via manual
electrocardiography and implanted telemetry devices. Blood pressure and heart rates
were also assessed at the same time. There were changes in ECG consisting of the
changes in the QRS and ventricular extrasystoles in all animals after propofol and GPI
15715 infusioÐ (refer to SJ'ÐSOr'S talc #: 5). There were no relationships to total dose or
a pattern in the time ofthe onset of these changes. However, the ECG changes were
associated with the microscopic findings of myodegeneration. There was no apparent
change in the heart rate. The mean arterial pressure decreased during the infusion period
but recovered as indicated in the SJ'risø's tale #: 6.

Summary MA changes:
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TextT8b1e6
Tota Tot Appte Mi.. JJ Pne RHe (_ HI)AJ .D PE

No. ia I II lr I IDr.io I Jl"en
Pnfo
1767F in.4 - 75-100 45.75' NS"
17.66F 180.0 . 70-100 6085 75-100
1765F 226. . 75-100 6085 SO-LOS
1267M 396.3 - 8Oiis 70090 8S-lI
1265M 819. - 90120 60100 NS
1266M 1091. - 90115 6090 60140

GP115715
276SF 120.9 63.6 85-140 50100 90140
2767F 84.3 442.3 90120 70-9S 100140
2267M 90.0 477.4 80-nO 6090 90120
2766F 98S.1 SI8.S 90120 6080 90130
2265M 1929.1 101S.6 7()9O 65-8S 8S-10S
2266M 2~8.1 1313.0 80-120 6090 6080

"Pfol eaUlva do ba Of a in wciab ra ofGPI 15715 to Propfol of 1.9 h' jl\.
'Bloo pr was maUl rc us _ ,molo be of to oreb tele sign U,IoJ
~S "" No te siai

Hematolo!! and coagulation: The blood sample for hematology and coagulation

studies were obtained via femoral venipunctutre from all animals pretest, during the last
hour of infusion, and prior to necropsy. The hematology and coagulation parameters
evaluated are listed with the study # 3000-15715-00-06g. There were no consistent
pattern of changes in the leukocytes and neutrophil counts in propofol and GPI 15715
treated animals as indicated in the Sponsor's table # 7 & 8. There was, however, a
consistent decrease in the hematocrit level during infusion which was not recovered at the
time of necropsy. The PT and the APTT level increased during infusion, but generally
recovered prior to necropsy, however, in one animal #1266 which died shortly after the
termination of infusion, a prolongation of the infusion time by approximately 43 seconds
were noted.

Appears This Way
On Original
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Summary of hematological cha~ges:

Text Table 7
CI_1a ..ten.. Co_ ue .. Pretes Vil

T... TetAI De PED" øeIki Pltel
No. .. amu I~ I NIC .....IN ii'" I Nfni

Pntol
1767F 172.4 - -13% -26% -6 +210% -23% +12%
1766F ISo. - -24% .14% .930 +180% -28% +35%
1765 i: 226.8 - .3% -s% -73% +65% -11% +29
1267M 396.3 - -25% -17% +45% +300 .25% +36%
1265M 819. . N8 N5 NS N5 NS NS
1266M 1091. . -7% NS +t4O NS -9% NS

GP 15715
2765 F 120.9 63.6 .10% -21% +27% +330% -34% +1%
2767F 84.3 442.3 .26% -41"_ -19% +220% -53% -30
2267M 90.0 477.4 .10% .13% -4% +300 -16% +36%
2766F 985.1 SI8.S .18% -19% -36 +4 -28% +S2%
226SM 192.7 1015.6 .31% -21% .33% +180% -24% +70%
2266M 260.7 1313.0 -31% N8 .29 NS -31% N8

"Pfol eqivat do. ba OI. mole wc ra otOPI 15715 to Prl of 1.9
'MCI dI di la hour oC iDion.
"Mca pr to nclO.
M - ma F - fcmNS = no sale

Tex Table 8
ei... H_to l\ Pa..... e ..Prv..

Tot Tel Tot Le Ne..opbl C4M .. LJme Cow.tA.. :D PED" e_t
No. aa mt I.,.IN.. I..... I Necl' 1I. I NIC

PrClfol
1767F 172.4 . -23% -23% -3% -41% .35% .8%
1766F 180. - .18% +29 +51% +2% -52% +38%
1765F 226.8 . +2% .11% +0.5% .38% -8% +20%
1267M 396.3 . .21% -14% +56% +17% M% -27%
1265M a19.4 - N8 N8 N8 118 118 N8
1266M 1091.6 - +5S% N8 +190 NS -78% NS

GPIIS71S
2765F 120.9 63.6 .11% -23% +14% -)4 .60 .3%
2767F 84.3 442.3 -13% +47% -9% +50 -21% +IS%
2267M 907.0 477.. +5% +61% +160 +28 -39% +1%
2766F 985.1 518.5 -20% +22 .30% +36% .16% -4%
226SM 1929.7 1015.6 -64% .28% -6 -46% .69 +3%
2266M 2608.7 13730 -70% N8 -49% N8 .86 N8

"Pfol eqvalci do, bi OI a molee wei¡h nû ofGPI IS71S to Prtol of 1.9

'Mea du tJ la ho of inoo
"Mre pr to neni.
M :: ma f:: fema; NS :: no sale

Clinical chemistry: The blood samples for clinical chemistry studies were obtained via
femoral venipunctutre from all animals pretest, during the last hour of infusion, and prior
to necropsy. The clinical chemistry parameters evaluated are listed with the study #
3000-15715..1. As shown in th Sponsor's iale #9 below, seru alumin an
globulin decreased for all animals during the infusion period. The total protein values
increased at recovery. The decrease in the serum protein levels might be associated with
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the blood loss during infusion. There was a decrease in the serum calcium level in all
GPI 15715 and propofol treated animals most probably due to the decrease in the total
serum protein leveL. It is well known that the serum calcium is bound normally to the
serum protein. Ionized calcium level decreased in the propofol treated animals but not in
the GPI 15715 treated animaL. Another consistent finding was a clear increase in the
serum triglyceride levels for both propofol and GPI 15715 treated animals. This increase
was higher in the propofol treated animals compared to the GPI 15715 treated animals
most probably due to the lipophilic nature of the vehicle ofpropofol. However, increases
in the triglycerides by the water soluble prodrug for propofol suggest a stress related
endogenous corticosteroid induced effect. Other changes in the clinical chemistry
parameters inClude a decrease (18-45% for the propofol treated animals and 23-49% for
the GPI 15715 treated animals) in the alkaline phosphatase level at the end ofthe infusion
period which, however, recovered prior to necropsy. An increase in alanine
aminotransferase, aspartate aminotransferase, blood urea nitrogen was also noted at the
end of the infusion period in some animals from the propofol and the GPI 15715 treated
group as indicated in the Sponsor's table #11. Although no microscopic changes were
observed in liver in the animals with high AL T and AST level, hemorrhage, edema,
degeneration was seen microscopically in the skeletal muscles in these animals.
Therefore, increase in AST and AL T may reflect damage in skeletal muscles. The
increase in BUN was not associated with any histological changes in the kidney,
however, may indicate decrease perfusion effciency as a result of the debiltated
condition ofthe animals. Interestingly, in some of the propofol treated animals where
emesis was observed, a change in the sodium and chlorine levels were noted, indicating
that the emesis might be resulted from an imbalance ofthe electrolytes; ""'''. , _ , 'H);

Summary of clinical chemistry findings:

Text Table 9
Cbes Ia CI ClIB rii . Compa to Prv..

Tot T.i.
Almal Do rED- Toi. Pr Alum GIii

No. .. .. .. i Nec I 1a" I NIC I 1., I Nec..
Prfol
1767F 172.4 . -31% .11% .38"Ái -18% -26% -s%
1766F 180.0 . -430/. .10% -4t% -3% -45% .17%
1765F 226. . .28% .2" -30"Ái +3% -26% .7%
1267M 3%.3 . -290. 0% -3S% .S% -23% +S%
126SM 81'.4 - NS NS NS NS NS NS
1266M 1091.6 - -43% NS -49"Ái NI .38% NS

GPIIS71S
2765F 120. 63.6 .27% .12% .24% .16% .29 .8%

. i:67 F 84.3 442.3 -4% -21% -4 -33% -4% .23%
2267M 907.0 4774 .31% -4% .27 .2% -35% . -S%
i:66F 985.1 SIS.S -39% 0% -4 -IG-Ái .39% +9%
2265M 192.7 1015.6 .39% -8% .3rÁi .14% -4 -2"
2266M 260.7 1373.0 -41% NS ..1% NS -42" NS

"Pfol eqivile do, ba OD a molec wei nl of GPl 15715 to l'ol of 1.9
'M dui di la ho of ii
"Mca pr to ii.
M -1~ie; F - fe; NS '" DO sale
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Text Table 10
Cliies iJ Clal Chemitr Puaer as Compar to PretestVal

Total TotaAD Do pp- Tot Calcim Ioni C.ldum Tricees
No. JM IHIl larUl.' I NecoDl IDCIlH' Nee"" ..usa.. N

Prfol
1767F 172.4 - -21% .9".4 NS NS +5200 -4%
1766F 180.0 - -19".4 -il% NI 0% +1l00% -45%
176SF 226. - .17% -2% NS NS +7900% .3%
1267M 396.3 - -21% -8% NI +2% +170% .67%
1265M 819.4 - NS NS NS NS NS 'NS
1266M 1091.6 - -23% NS -41% NS +4500% NS

OPllS71S
276SF 120.9 63.6 -32% -9% NS NS +100 +23%
2767F 84.3 442.3 -28% -13% NS NS +700.4 +150%
2267M 907.0 477.4 -290.4 .70,4 -19% .6% +120% -15%
2766F 985.1 SJ8.S -23% -7% -4% +6% +590 -4%
2265M 1929.7 1015.6 -23% -5% 0% +6% +330% 0%
2266M 2608.7 1373.0 .28% NS -8% NS +380% NS

'Pfol cquivalent dose, ba on a molela wcight rati ofOPI 15715 to Prfol of J.

~ea du¡ di la ho of ino.
'Mea poor to nero.
M = male; F = feme; NS = DO sale

Text Table 11

Ch .. êJaî êhemitr'iiameen as COI to Prelet
Value

Asarate AlIÛ
Tota Tota Ameras AmaolruferlH Urea Nitrn
Do PO- (Am (Ain (JlJ

Aama ßI ml! 1I.~ Neerw Ia~ I Necro iar..~ Nec
No.

Prfol
1266M 1091.6 . I +2300/Ó NS +370% I NS 101% I NS

OPI15715
2767F 84.3 I 442.3 I +420% I +85% I +67% I +140% +28% .27%
2266M 2608.7 13730 I +4 I NS I +160 I NS +100% I. NS

IJfol eqivlent do, ba on a mo weight rati of OPI 15115 to Prfol of 1.9
bMea du th lat ho of iD
"Mea pror to neroy.
M · male: F. fem: NS = no sale
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Text Table 12

Chilles I. CI CIlsry Panmeen, u Compared te
h.. Value 

Total Do 

Anma se.. Soum serum Chlrie (mEcrl
No. Iir1e Pm. ... Prett I I.Iusn

Pmfol
1767F 172.4 iso 138 107 102
1766F 180.0 148 t31 108 95
1266M 1091. 1St 133 104 97

a¡opfol eqvalent do, ba on a mole weigh ra of OPJ 15715 to Propfol of 1.9
~eared durig th lat ho of iin.

"Measre pror to necops.
M '" mae; F '" femle; NS = no sak

Blood gas analysis: The blood sample for the blood gas analyses were obtained via
femoral artery from all animals approximately 8 and 24 hrs of infusion from the 24 hr and
48 hrs infusions group respectively at the last hour of infusion. The animals were not
given parental nutrition prior to the blood collection. The blood gas analyses parameters
evaluated are listed with the study # 3000-15715-00-06g. There was a decrease in pH
values (Sponsor's table #13) apparently related to an accumulation of C02 and a
compensatory increase in HC03. The CO2 accumulation was attributed to insufficient
alveolar ventilation as a result ofthe depression of the respiratory centers in the brain by
the anesthetics. The increase in pH indicates an acidotic condition in the animals.

Summary of blood gas findings:

Text Table 13
.

BI G.. Val.. at T...tln olin....
Tota ToW

Annul Do PED" DH DCO. HCO~ DO.
No. IH nw ll HI! mmoll ii Hi

Prfol
1767F 172.4 - 7.270 74.4 34.1 43.4
1766F 180.0 . 7.44 32.8 22.2 48.4
1765F 226.8 . 7.292 51. 25.0 61.1
1267M 396.3 . 7.431 34.3 22,8 559.4
1265M 819.4 - NS NS NS NS
1266M 1091.6 . NS NS NS NS

OPI15715
2765F 120.9 63.6 7.318 49. 25.S 89.2
2767F 84.3 442.3 7.353 44,0 24.4 118.3
2267M 907.0 4774 7.357 "'.5 27.7 79.6
27661 98S.1 SIU 7.240 64. 27.6 95.3
2265M im.7 101S.6 7.339 43.0 23.1 589.9
2266M 2608.1 1373.0 7.173 106. 38.9 368.8

"Pfol eqal do, bas ORa Iilear weigh ,. of GPI IS71S to Prepfo of 1.9

M - ma F - fem; NS -DO sale

Urinanalyses: Urine was collected from all animals pretest, during the last hour of
infusion, and prior to necropsy. The urinanalyses parameters evaluated are listed with the
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study #3000-15715-00-06g. There was a decrease (6-6.5) in the urine pH level after the
infusion period in animals treated with propofol as well as GPI 15715 indicating that the
kidney is responding to the high hydrogen level in the blood. The urine pH level
recovered at necropsy. The specific gravity of urine from all treated animals also
decreased which might be attributed to the infusion of large volume of liquid into these
animals.

Gross pathology: Complete macroscopic evaluation was performed on all animals. The
major findings include thickening of vena cava surrounding the catheter insertion area
and enlargement of the iliac lymph nodes. The gross pathological lesions such as
enlarged liver, lung containing fluid, red discoloration of inguinal musculature, and
periocular edema were noted in all animals which died or euthanized around the infusion
period. The presence of pleural effusion, pulmonary fluid, and hepatomegaly was
consistent with cardiovascular inefficiency associated with prolonged anesthesia induced
by the test articles.

Organ weights: The organ weights reported from this study is listed in the
histopathology table below; the major organs were weighed. There were no test article
related changes in the organ weights.

Histopathology: Adequate Battery: Yes
Peer review: No

The histopathological examinations were conducted in all tissues from the standard tissue
list. The histological findings are restricted mainly to striated muscles such as heart and
skeletal muscle indicating that these are the major target organs for toxicity. There were
test article related histopathological changes also in the spleen and the skin. Histological
lesion in heart consisted of atrial and left ventricular subendocardial myocardial
degeneration accompanied by neutrophilc infitrates corroborating cardiac insuffciency.
Some animals surviving to scheduled necropsy had increased neutrophilic infitrates with
myocardiocytes having large nuclei (karyomegaly) with prominent nucleoli. The changes
in the skeletal muscles were associated with fibrovascular stroma (perimysium)
separating bundles of myofibers accompanied with acute myodegeneration due to
neutrophil infitration. Some animals surviving to scheduled necropsy had distinctive

histological changes comprising myofiber loss and conspicuous myofiber regeneration
lining the perimysial framework. In some of the propofol treated animals edema in
tongue associated with infiltration of neutrophils in the adjacent myofibers. The Sponsor
described the finding as ballooning degeneration with marked intracellular edema and
overlying glossal epithelium. The histological changes in the spleen consisted of
lymphcytosis in the splenic white pulp. This lesion was observed in all treated animals,
the lesions were, however, more pronounced among animals that died or were euthanized
around the infusion period. The spleen lesions were therefore considered as a treatment
related secondary effect. The histological changes in the skin were observed in 1/3
females treated with GPI 15715. This animal had squamous cell hyperplasia, necrosis of
the epidermal layer, neutrophilc infitration with deep mural arteritis, and bacterial
contamination. The biological relevance ofthis isolated finding is not known. Most of
the animals treated animals also had tracheal lesions including sub mucosal
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inflammation, epithelial loss associated with metaplasia. These changes were attributed
to mild local trauma associated with intubation.

Text Table 14: Microscopic Lesons Asociated with Intrvenous Inon ofPrpofol
GPI 15715. elM nior IJ ;ynOIiO. l1S Q... eys

Hist~thløgcfi2Sii
Hea Skeletal niusle S.ølee

11 J
l

s
1: i .j l .1Ie ~

I
s .¡i

. .$ l. 'å l ..
I~ il 1

l
.i 8 1

Total Total
Cii

.1 r l e'" ï g

l
i

i .8 l ø I ~ l J'Animal dose PEI :: :: lî 00 i

2 ! u
Q e ~-No. (iniJill 'in2/k2l Sex .. == ~ .. ..

I Prfol 

1767 112.4 . F i 1 2
1166 180.Ò . F i 2
1765 226.8 . F I 1 i
1267 396.3 . M I I 4 2 i
1265" 819.4 . M 3 4 4 3 3 4
1266" 1091.6 . M 3 3 3 3 .3 3

GPI15115
2765 120.9 63.6 F i
2167" 84.3 442.3 F 1 2 2 1 1

2261 907.0 477.4 M 1 1 1 2
2766 985.1 518.S F 2 2 1 4 2 1

2265 1929.7 101S.6 M 2 2 i 3 2
2266" 2608.7 1373.0 M 3 4 3 3 2

. .
-Uistopthology lesion seenty gr: I: mini; 2: sliøht; 3: mote; 4: maked.

Trpofol equivalet dose, ba on a molecular weight ofGPI IS71S to Prpofol of 1.9.

'Dignated animal wer unscheduled deths.

Toxicokinetics: The blood samples were collected during and after infusion of propofol
and OPI 15715 as described in the following table from the Sponsor. The toxicokinetic
analyses was designed to compare the exposures of propofol after iv administration of
propofol itself with the prodrug (OPi 15751) as indicated in the Sponsors table #1. The
exposures ofpropofol (AUC) were comparable in all animals (Spnsor's table 2). The
Cmax was higher in the propofol treated animals compared to that of the OPI 15715
treated animals. The formate concentrations were similar in all groups. There were no
gender differences in the exposures of propofol and formate.
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Table 1: Doia an Pl Sali lDonution for each Mony on Stuy

GROUP I PROPOLlI Ma_. TI BIoS.. ~
Aaiin Bo Do TI T1_TI Ave Duaot Tol Po Poi-o 01 Po.Timi

No w.i (1I) AcI Sa 0- W'a In w. ofi.ra(J Col (ft) (Ja) DoAd:i"'
1765F 3.0 10 10:32 10-.35 30.18 7.48 22.77 4,7.48 Ii (oi of 0.5. i. 6.12 hr as

¡.lionl 6 days (sa6c
t766F 2. 10 11:35 11:38 29.3 6.02 179.59 1,41i 0.371i ai 6 days

(safi)
1767F 2.6 10 10:59 11:00 27.02 6.38 172.38 4,6.38 (en of 0.5. i. 6. 12 hr ai

infu) 6 days (sa)
1265M 3.0 10 12:35 12:01 2229 3675 819.0 1,12, 24, 36 hr ..

(ai ild duna
doRI

(266M 3.0 10 15:2 15:30 25.73 42.33 1089.27 1,12,24,36,41.9 .(anma die
brei of infion) dur. ..ov)

1267M 3.2 10 12:47 12:49 16.71 D.92 39.63 1,4,I2br I. 6. 24 Iiai 5 
davs (safice)

Table 1 (coni'd): Dog an Pl Samping InConnlIn for eah Moey on Study

GROUP 2 GP. 15715

ladh Poii._ TKIlS:..T1..
AII ii Do TI TlTK Ave Duadoaot ToiPot P..-ool Po.Ten

No Wdc (ai Aditer Saia Do.. Ii Ii Ii olla
(kg Co (1l) (Ia) Do

Ad=f'd,nd1..\
2765F 2.6 38(20) 11:36 11:38 30.89 3.9 120.46 (63.4) 4hr 0.5,2,6, 12 hr an

116.2 6 days (safice)
2766F 2.4 38(20) 11:16 11:19 43.47 :2.67 985.42 1.4,12,22.71i 0.5, i. 8. 24 br ai

m.ss) 1518~641 (oi of iiioii) 5 da.. (safice)
2767F 2.6 38(20) 12:15 12:19 34.84 D.78 828.54 4. 10, 23.1i (-i 0.5. 2, 6, 12 br :.

118.341 1436.071 ofinliOtl 2 da.. (safice
2265M 3.8 38(20) 13:46 13:50 36.68 48 1760.8 I, 12,24,36 47.3 1.6. 24 hr ai 5

J19.311 1926.761 ii da (sace)
2266M 3.2 38(20) 14:39 TlItI 52.11 48 251.31 1.12.24.3647.6 lii(=reor 127.431 f1316.481 Ii safi
2267M 3.2 38(20) 12:07 12:17 37.8 (19.89) 24 ' 907.19 1.4,12,23.8br 1,6. 241i ai 5

1477.471 da.. (sarifice)
Noie. Do II bnkels lie i/ i/oreii prfol cqUiva do ba On a ra .)f 1.9.

Appears this Way
On Original
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Table 2. OveraD Mean (S.D.) Toxko Paraers tor
GPllS715. prool an forte

GROU COMì'NET c. T_* Ave.. AVC..J4..(Pl) (h) (JI.i) (i)
.(S.I)' (1') . (S.D.) (S.D.)

1 GPI157lS ND NO NO NO
PROPOFOl PROPofOL 23.2 2.02 23 200

(16.8) (0.02-12.00) (22) (49)
(D=6) FORMATE 29.6 9.19 2437 495

(6.8) (0.05 -41.90 mm (98)
2 GPlIS11S 44 0.06 3164 917

(496) (0.03 - 36.00) (5718) (40)
GPlI5115 PROPFOL 18. 13.90 33 181

(n=~ (19.7) (0.03 - 36.om (339) (67)
FORMAtE 30.0 11.00 268 60.

(2.8) (O.OS - 14MO) (J 129) (43)
ND = Not Deiennined - No measur..ble pla.o;ma GPI iS71S concentrions
" meian; .* n = 5

Study title: GPI 15715: Two-Week Pilot Intravenous Toxicity Study in
Cynomolgus Monkeys

Key study findings

. This is a dose range-finding study. The test article was administered with GPI

15715 as an intravenous bolus induction dose of38 mg/kg followed by a 42
mg/kg/hr intravenous for 3 hrs/day, 3 times/week for 2 weeks in cynomolgus
monkeys (l/sex/group).

. There was a decrease in RBC, hemoglobin, and hematocrit and blood pH and

HC03 in all animals indicating acidosis.

Study number: 3000-15715-02-02n

Volume # and page #: Module 4-eCTD submission; Page#: 1 -12 1
Conducting laboratory and location: -
Date of study initiation: 12-02-2002

GLP compliance: No
QA reports: No
Drug, lot #, and % purity: GPI 15715, Lot #312IL002; the test article was supplied as
a sterile solution in saline (20 mg/mL)
Vehicle: Saline

bl4)

Methods

Doses: GPI 15715/Induction 38 mg/kg & maintenance 42 mg/kg/hr/day
Species/strain: .Macaca ftsciciilaris

Number/sex/group or time point (main study): l/sex/group
Route and formulation: Intravenous bolus and infusion; GPI 15715 was used as
received from supplier.
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Satellte groups used for toxicokinetics or recovery: None
Age: Approximately 5 years and 3 months
Weight: Males 3.3 kg; Females 2.6 kg
Sampling times: Toxicokinetic analyses were not done in this study.
Unique study design or methodology (if any): This is a dose range-finding study.
The test article was administered as an intravenous bolus induction dose of38
mg/kg followed by a 42 mg/kg/hr intravenous for 3 hrs/day, 3 times/week for 2
weeks (refer to the Sponsor's stuy design table). The animals were mechanically
ventilated during anesthesia; an endotracheal tube was inserted after the induction
dose and/or during the start of the maintenance dose. The animals were sacrificed
4-days after the last dose.

Study design table:

Numbe of AnIJ
Clnica

Paililo. Neav"
Pres lId

Bolus Do" JiiOl Do" Total Ter Da is
Do Volum ConCo Doe Volume Con.

(jroD rm!lii) (m1Ii) (ml!mL) mirir) CmlJlt/hr) Cm2mL) M F M F M F
1

38 1.9 20 42 2.1 20 1 1 1 I 1 i
(jPlIS7IS)

"D represent acive ingredient.
!lcmatolog. coagulation, clinical chemistr (including fre calcium an pH) and bloo gas analyss
were peor pretest an Study Day 15. Urinalysis was peform prtest an Study Day 14.

~ecy was pefor 4 days following th last doe. .

M = Male; F = Femae; Conc. = Concentration; mWkg = millgrams of test aricle pe kilogram of boy

weight; rng = millliters of dosing solution per kilogr boy weight; mgfmL = millgrms of tes
arcle per millliter dosing solution; mglg/ = millgram of test arle per kilogram of boy weight
per hour mUgl = millliters of dosing solution pe kilogrm boy weight pe hour

The fITt day of dosing was Day 0 of the study.

Observations times and results

Mortality: The animals were observed in their cages twice daily for mortality and
general condition. There was no mortality in this study.

Physical examinations: The animals were examined pretest and at necropsy for
evaluating the general condition, skin and fur, eyes, nose, oral cavity, abdomen, and
external genitalia as well as evaluation of respiration and observations for any unusual
behavior. There were no abnormal findings in the physical examination.

Clinical signs: The clinical signs of anesthesia (parameters indicated in the study #3000-

15715-00-05n) were monitored once during the first hour ofirifusion and approximately
4-6 hrs intervals thereafter. There were light to moderate anesthesia as indicated by the
lack of consciousness, voluntary movements, less than normal tone of muscle, occasional
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palpebral and pedal reflex, absence of sensitivity to light touch, and sporadic involuntary
movement.

Ophthalmological examination: The animals were examined pretest and at the end of
the dosing period by indirect ophthalmoscopy to evaluate cornea, anterior chamber, iris,
lens, vitreous humor, retina, and optic disc. The eyelids, lacrimal apparatus, and
conjunctiva were also examined grossly. There were no ocular abnormalities in the test
article treated animals.

BodX weight: Body weights were recorded at pre dose and at Days 2,4, 7, 9, 11, and 15.
There were no test article treated changes in body weights or body weight gain.

Food consumption: Food consumption was estimated based on visual examination and
scored based on a numerical scale of 0 (no food eaten) to 5 (all food eaten). There were
no changes in the food consumption.

Cardiovascular assessment: Cardiovascular data was collected via manual
electrocardiography and implanted telemetry devices at pretest and Day 15 in the
anaesthetized condition. Blood pressure and heart rates were also assessed at the same
time. There were no changes in ECG. A decrease in heart rate and blood pressure were
noted in males and females compared to pretest values.

Hematology and coagulation: The blood samples for hematology and coagulation
studies were obtained via femoral venipuncture from all animals pretest and at Day 15.
The hematology and the coagulation parameters evaluated are listed with the study
#3000-15715-00-06g. There was a decrease in erythrocytes and increase in the
reticulocytes and platelets in both males and females compared to their pretest values. A
increase in the leucocytes and neutrophils were noted in the male compared to its pretest
values but not in the female. The significance ofthe hematology changes is not known.

Summary of hematological findings:

Hematolo !!

Parameters Male Female
(% change)

Hemoglobin 10-14l 8l
Hematocrit
RBC
Reticulocvtes 291 891
WBC 471 No Change
Neutrophil (absolute count) 226+ No Change

Platelets 721 471
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Clinical chemistry: The blood samples for clinical chemistry studies were obtained via
femoral venipunctutre from all animals pretest and at Day 15. The clinical chemistry
parameters evaluated are listed with the study # 3000-15715-00-06g. There were no
changes in the clinical chemistry parameters in the test article treated animals.

Blood gas analysis: The blood sample for the blood gas analyses were obtained via
femoral vein from all animals pretest and at Day 15. The blood gas analyses parameters
evaluated are listed with the study #3000-15715-00-06g. There was a decrease in the pH
male (0.08l) and the females (0.l9l). These changes were accompanied by a slight

increase in pC02 and decrease in HC03 indicating acidosis.

Urinanalyses: Urine was collected from all animals at 16 hrs post last dosing. The
urinanalyses parameters evaluated are listed with the study #3000-15715-00-06g. There
were no changes in the urinanalyses parameters in the test article treated animals.

Gross pathology: Complete macroscopic evaluation was performed on all animals.
Macroscopic findings include black foci in all lobes.

Organ weights: This is a dose range finding study organ weights were not recorded.

Histopatholo!!: The histopathological examinations were not conducted because this

is a pilot dose range finding study.

Toxicokinetics: Toxicokinetic analyses were not done in this study.

Study title: GPI 15715 and Formaldehyde: Four..Week Intravenous
Toxicity Study in Cynomolgus Monkeys

Key study findings

. Cynomolgus monkeys (3/sex/group) were administered with the induction dose
(38 mg/kg) ofGPI 15715 or formaldehyde (15.2 mg/kg) by intravenous bolus
injection for 30-90 seconds followed by the intravenous infusion ofGPI 15715
(42 mg/kg/hr) or formaldehyde (16.8 mg/kg/hr/day) approximately three hour per
day/three times/week for one month.

. The toxicokinetic analysis ofthe GPI 15715 demonstrated similar exposure to the

parent compound at Day 0 and Day 28. Similarly the exposure of propofol
derived from GPI 15715 at Day 0 was comparable to that at Day 28. The results
indicate that there was no accumulation of either the prodrug or propofol. There
were no apparent gender differences in the exposure of either propofol or prodrug.
The Cmax ofthe formate level in the body after GPI 15715 administration was
comparable to that of the background formate level, however, the Cmax of the
formate level in the body after formaldehyde administration was approximately 2-
fold higher than that of the background formate leveL. The total exposures to the
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formate as described by AUC appeared to be slightly higher in the formaldehyde
and the GPI 1571~ treated group compared to that of the control.

. There was a decrease in heart rate and blood pressure in the GPI 15715 treated

animals.
. The blood gas analysis showed one male and one female showed acidosis.

. The histological findings were observed in lung, skin, kidney, heart, skeletal
muscle, and trachea.

. There was an increased incidence of lymphoid cell aggregates in different tissues
such as in the myocardium of heart, lung, femur, and lacrimal gland, eyes, liver
and skeletal in different tissues.

. In lungs, in addition to lymphoid cell aggregates, inflammation in the visceral

pleura as well as inflammation ofthe lung vessels was noted. It might be possible
that the lymphoid aggregates induced immune response causing inflammation in
lungs. The lung is one ofthe major target organs oftoxicity for the test article as
noted in the other toxicity studies. The lymphoid aggregates in the tissues
mentioned above might be an indication of an inflammatory response produced
by the test article.

. Parasitic cysts were observed at different locations in the GI tract which might be

an indication of immune suppression associated with the test article
administration.

. There was a thickening of the skin surrounding the catheter insertion site in the
animals administered with GPI 15715; no such lesions were noted in the propofol
treated animals.

. Interestingly, a variety of histological lesions such as hemorrhage, chronic
inflammation, hyperkeratosis, and squamous cell hyperplasia were noted in
increased incidence in the animals treated with both GPI 15715 and propofol.

. GPI 15715 repeat dose administration might plausibly inducing immune

suppression in the monkeys. The chronic inflammation hemorrhages, and
hyperplasia of the skin, however, raised some toxicological concerns and might
need mechanistic study if chronic application ofthe test article is to be planned.

Study number: 3000-15715-03-01g

Volume # and page #: Module 4-eCTD submission; Page#: 1 - 1 093 b(4)
Conducting laboratory and location:
Date of study initiation: 01-03-2003

GLP compliance: Yes
QA reports: Yes
Drug, lot #, and % purity: GPI 15715, Lot # 312IL002; the test article was supplied as
a sterile solution in saline (20 mg/mL); Formaldehyde was supplied as crystallne para )

formaldehyde lot # K08MO i ,purity 95% and dissolved b(4
in aqueous solution by the CRO to obtain an injectable formaldehyde solution.

Vehicle: Saline

Methods
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Doses: GPI 15715/lnduction 38 mg/kg & maintenance 42 mg/kg/hr/day
Formaldehyde/Induction 15.2 mg/kg & maintenance 16.8 mg/kg/hr/day

Species/strain: Nacaca.fsciciilaris
Number/sex/group or time point (main study): 3/sex/group
Route and formulation: Intravenous bolus and infusion as stated above, the test -
article was used as supplied.
Satellite groups used for toxicokinetics or recovery: None
Age: 3.33 years -7.75 years old
Weight: Males 2.9-4.4 kg; Females 2.5-3.7 kg
Sampling times: The blood samples were collected on the first day of dosing and
the last day of dosing from the GPI 15715 and the formaldehyde treated animals.
At each day, the blood was sampled 5 times (pre dose, after bolus dose
administration that is at~ 7 -8 mins, before the initiation of infusion that is at ~ 15
mins, 1 hr after the initiation ofthe infusion, and at the end ofthe infusion
period).
Unique study design or methodology (if any): The test articles either GPI 15715
or formaldehyde was administered as an intravenous bolus induction intravenous
infusion for 3 hrs/day, 3 times/week for 4 w~~ks (refer to Sponsor's study design
table). The animals were mechanically ventilated during anesthesia; an
endotracheal tube was inserted after the induction dose and/or during the start of
the maintenance dose.

Study design table:

Appears This Way
On Original
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Observations times and results

Mortality: The animals were observed in their cages twice daily for mortality and
general condition. There was no mortality in the study. One animal in the formaldehyde
group went through unscheduled necropsy because it lost the VAP (vascular access port
for the catheter) at Day 2. Therefore formaldehyde was administered via arms and legs
and at Day 18 the veins were no longer patent. So the animals were sacrificed at Day 21.

Physical examinations: The animals were examined pretest and at necropsy for
evaluating the general condition, skin and fur, eyes, nose, oral cavity, abdomen, and
external genitalia as well as evaluation of respiration and observations for any unusual
behavior. There were no test article related changes in the physical examination.

Clinical signs: The clinical signs of anesthesia (parameters indicated in the study #3000-
15715-00-05n) were monitored in every 30 mins during the infusion period. All animals
(except one) showed light to moderate anesthesia as indicated by the lack of
consciousness, voluntary movements, less than normal tone of muscle, occasional
palpebral and pedal reflex, absence of sensitivity to light touch, and sporadic involuntary
movement. One male appeared to be in much lighter plane of anesthesia and at Day 18 it
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showed signs of awakening by voluntary movement, so infusion was discontinued in this
monkey after an hour on that day. In one female red exudates were noted at the tip ofthe
endotracheal tube after removal of the tube on Days 7 and 16 and a small amount of red
fluid was found in the tube on Day 16. On Day 18, in the same animal mucus membrane
was purple indicating cyanosis, therefore infusion was discontinued on that day. The
time to recovery from anesthesia is shown in the following table from the Sponsor. Mean
values in males and females were comparable.

Summary of clinical sign findings:

A"' No. IUtia Recvery Ti (mi) Si Recvery Tun (mi)
MALE

Mea:lSD Rang MeatSD ..
2401 22:t 14 8-57 27:. 16 10-64
240 8:1 3 3- 11 9:13 3 -13

2403 231:4 13 - 27 27 :16 11- 35

All Mal 171:6 3.57 ., iO:t8 3.64.,

FELE
Mea:tSD R.. MeantSD Ra

2901 13:t S 5-24 16:6 7.25
2902 19:t 6 12 - 34 21 :t6 14- 36

2903 23:t 1 13-27 27t9 16.44
All Femle lStS 5.34 ZZ:tS 7.44

Min = minute; SD = stndard deviation

Ophthalmological examination: The animals were examined pretest, Day 17 and 3
days after the final dose by indirect ophthalmoscopy to evaluate cornea, anterior
chamber, iris, lens, vitreous humor, retina, and optic disc. The eyelids, lacrimal
apparatus, and conjunctiva were also examined grossly. There were no ocular
abnormalities in the teat article treated and the formaldehyde treated animals.

Body weight: Body weights were recorded at pre dose and weekly there after. There
were no test article treated changes in the body weights.

Food consumption: Food consumption was recorded pretest and was not recorded
during anesthesia. There were no test article related changes in the food consumption.

Measurement 0(% O~ saturation and % CO~: Measurements were made at every 30
mins during the infusion period. Oxygen saturation in blood was between 58-100% and
C02 expiration was within 22-46% at all intervals. The values are within the normal
limits in the ventilated animals.
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Cardiovascular assessment: Cardiovascular data was collected via manual
electrocardiography at Days 17 and 29 via a 7-lead ECG tracing. The blood pressure and
heart rates were assessed at Days 15 and 29. Measurements were made and recorded
approximately every 2 mins for the first 20-25 mins. Thereafter measurements were
recorded at every 30 mins during the infusion period. There were no changes in ECG.
The heart rate and the blood pressure decreased during the anesthesia in GPr 15715
treated animals, however, the blood pressure and the heart rate returned to the normal
level after the each treatment regimen. The mean values ofthe heart rate changes in the
anaesthetized males and females are reproduced in the following table from the Sponsor.

Summary of heart rate changes:

'" Cuiie fro Pr " Che fl'm Coat
Group Pre Day 15 Day 19131 Pre Day is Day 29131 

MALE

Cotrl NA .11 -8 NA NA NA

GPI1S7IS- NA -21 .23 2 -16 -14

Formldehde NA -11 -5 3 3 7
,.

..,

FEMALE

Con NA .12 .25 NA NA NA

GPllS71S- NA -1 is -17 .-12 28

Formldhyde NA -12 24 .21 -21 32
, .

~: in unanestheiz moys

Hematology and coagulation: The blood sample for hematoJogy and coagulation
studies was obtained via femoral venipunctutre from all animals pretest and at post
dosing. The hematology and the coagulation parameters evaluated are listed with the
study #3000-15715-00-06g. There were no test article related changes in the hematology
and coagulation parameters.

Cligical chemistry: The blood samples for clinical chemistry studies were obtained via
femoral venipunctutre from all animals pretest and at Days 15, 21, and 28/31. The
clinical chemistry parameters evaluated are listed with the study #3000-15715-:00-06g.
There were no test article related changes in the clinical chemistry parameters at the end
ofthe dosing period; however, at Day 17 of the blood sample ari elevation oftriglycerides
(182%t) were noted.

Blood gas analysis: The blood sample for the blood gas analyses were obtained via
femoral vein from all animals pretest and at Days 17, 21, and 28/31. The animals were
not given parental nutrition prior to the blood collection. The -bood gas analyses
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parameters evaluated are listed with the study #3000- 1 571 5-00-06g. In general, there
were no test article related changes in the blood gas analyses in the test article treated
animals. However, one male which was tolerant to the anesthesia by showing awakening
and one female which showed cyanosis at Day 18 were slightly acidotic with an increase
of C02 and HC03.

Urinanalyses: Urine was collected from all animals pretest and prior to necropsy. The
urinanalyses parameters evaluated are listed with the study #3000-15715-00-06g. There
were no test article related changes in the urinanalyses parameters.

Gross pathology: Complete macroscopic evaluation was performed on all animals.
The major findings include thickening of vena cava surrounding the catheter insertion
area and enlargement of the iliac lymph nodes. There were no changes in the gross
pathology in the test article or the formaldehyde treated animals.

Organ weights: The organ weights reported from this study are listed in the
histopathology table below; the major organs were weighed. There was a statistically
significant increase in the liver weight (16 %j) compared to the controls in the test article
treated females. The liver weight in the males also showed increase; however, the
increase was not statistically significant.

Histopathology: Adequate Battery: Yes
Peer review: No

The histopathological examinations were conducted in all tissues from the standard tissue
list. The histological findings were observed in lung, skin, kidney, heart, skeletal muscle,
and trachea indicating that these are the major target organ for toxicity. There was an
increase in the incidence of lymphoid cell aggregates in different tissues such as in the
myocardium of heart, lung, femur, and lacrimal gland, eyes, liver, and skeletàl muscle.
The nature ofthe aggregates was not examined. In lungs, in addition to lymphoid cell
aggregates, inflammation in the visceral pleura as well as inflammation ofthe lung
vessels was noted. The lung is one ofthe major target organs of toxicity for the test
article as noted in the other toxicity studies. Parasitic cyst was observed at different
location in the GI tract which might be an indication of immune suppression associated
with the test article administration. There was a thickening of the skin surrounding the
catheter insertion site in the animals administered with GPI 15715; similar lesions were
noted in the formaldehyde but not saline treated animal in general. The finding suggests
the test article related injection site reaction. The biological relevance of such findings is
not known. A variety of histological lesions such as hemorrhage, chronic inflammation,
hyperkeratosis, hypertricohsis and squamous cell hyperplasia was noted in increased
incidence in the animals treated with GPI 15715 and propofol. Interestingly, the
hyperkeratosis and hypertricohsis was noted to occur after the admihistratiòn of
immunosuppressive compound such as cyclosporine.

Summary of gross lesions & histopathologiçal findings:

Parameters Saline GPI15715 Formaldehyde
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Eye/Lymphoid cell 0/6 1/6 1/6
a!!!!re!!ates IF. minimal 1M minimal

Lacrimal gland/Lymphoid 0/6 1/6 0/6
cell a!!!!re!!ates IF. minimal

Injection site/Catheter 2/6 4/6 0/6
insertion areaNein: 1M, slight 3M, minimal
intima/hyperplasia IF minimal IF. sli!!ht

Injection site/Catheter 0/6 1/6 0/6
insertion areaNein: chronic IF, minimal

inflammation
Injection site/Catheter 0/6 3/6 0/6

insertion areaNein: fibrosis 1M, slight
, 2F, slight

Parasitic Cyst/present 0/6 3/6 2/6
Cecum 1M 1M

2F IF

Colon 2/6 3/6 1/6
1M 1M IF
IF 2F

Ileum 1/6
1M

Heart Myocardium 3/6 3/6 0/6
/lymphoid cell aggregates 2M, minimal 1M, minimal 

IF, minimal 1M, slight
IF minimal

Femur/Microgranuloma 1/6 3/6 0/6
1M, minimal 1M, minimal 

2F. minimal
Kidney/Mineral deposits in 2/6 3/6 0/6

medulla 1M, minimal 1M, minimal
IF, minimal 2F. minimal

Liver/Lymphoid cell 0/6 4/6 0/6
aggregates 2M, minimal

2F. minimal

Lung/isceral- 0/6 1/6 0/6
pleura/chronic 1M, minimal
inflammation

Lung/ essel-chronic 0/6 1/6 0/6
inflammation 1M. minimal
Lung/ibrosis 0/6 1/6 0/6

1M. minimal
Skeletal muscle/Lymphoid 0 1/6 0/6

cell a!!!!re!!ates IF. minimal

Skin/Epithelium/Squamous 1/6 3/6 3/6
cell hyperplasia 1M, minimal 1M, minimal 1M, slight

1M., slight IF. slight

IF. minimal IF. minimal

Skin/Epithelium 1/6 3/6 3/6
!Hyperkeratosis IF, minimal 2M, minimal 1M, minimal

IF. minimal IF minimal
Skin!HvDertrichosis 1/6 2/6 5/6
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IF, moderate 1M, slight; 2M, slight
IF, moderate 3F, slight

Skin/Chronic inflammation 1/6 3/6 3/6
1M, minimal 2M, slight 1M, minimal

IF, moderate 2F, slie:ht
Skin/Hemorrhage 2/6 4/6 3/6

1M, moderate 2M, moderate 2M, moderate
IF, slight IF, slight IF, moderate

IF, moderate. .Note: M: male; F: female; severity index: mlßlmal, moderate etc

Toxicokinetics: The blood samples were collected during and after the infusion of
propofol and GPI 15715 as described in the following table from the Sponsor. The
toxicokinetic analysis of the GPI 15715 demonstrated similar exposure as described by
Cmax and AUC at Day 0 and Day 28. Similarly the exposure ofpropofol derived from
GPI 15715 at Day 0 was comparable to that of Day 28. The results indicate that there
was no evidence of accumulation of either the prodrug or propofol. There were no
apparent gender differences in the exposure of either propofol or prodrug. The
toxicokinetic analysis was conducted from all animal in the control animals to obtain the
background level of formate in the body: The table below shows that the Cmax ofthe
formate level in the body after GPI 15715 administration was comparable to that ofthe
background formate level; however, the Cmax ofthe formate level in the body after
formaldehyde administration was approximately 2-fold higher than that of the
background formate leveL. The total exposures to the formate as described by AUC
appeared to be slightly higher in the formaldehyde and the GPI 15715 treated group
compared to those of the control animals.

Summary of toxi co kinetics analyses:

Test Compound I Cmax I Tmax I AUC(0-6) I AUC(O-Iast)
GPI15751

DavO I 36:17 i 1 I 92:19 I 92:19
Dav28 I 46:135 I 1 I 92:161 ,

I 92:161
GPI 15751 derived DroDofol

DavO I 5.8:2 I 3 I 17:13 i I 18:1
Dav28 I 5.5:11 I 2 I 20:5 ,

I 24:16
Backl!round formate level

DavO I 40:13 I NR I 188:19 I 851:63
Dav25 I 31:2 I NR I 166:10 I 742:146

GPI 15751 derived formate
DavO I 43:19 I 3 I 214:125 i I 933:112
Dav25 I 35:16 I 2 I 184:127 ,

I 786:180
Formaldehvde derived formate

DavO I 68:15 I 0.5 I 295:165 I 841:71
Dav25 I 70:19 I 1.52 I 284:130 I 855:163

Histopathology inventory (optional)
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Study 3000-15715- 3000-15715-02-
01-062: 02n

Soecies Dog Dog Monkey Monkey

Adrenals * X * X

Aorta X x
Bone Marrow smear x x
Boneffemur) x x
Brain * x * x
Cecum x x
Cervix x x
Colon x x
Duodenum x x
Eoididvmis x x
æsophagus x x
fEve x x
~allooian tube x x
Gall bladder x x
Gross lesions x x
Harderian 2:land x x
Heart * x * x
leum x x

Injection site x x
Jeiunum x x
Kidnevs * x * x
Lachrymal gland x x
Larynx x x
Liver x x
Lungs x x
lvmph nodes, cervical x x
Lymph nodes x x
mandibular
Lymph nodes, x x
mesenteric
Mammarv Gland x x
Nasal cavity x x
Ootic nerves x x
Ovaries * x * x
Pancreas x x

arathvroid x x
erioheral nerve x x
harynx x x
ituitarv * x * x
rostate * x * x
ectum x x

Salivary gland x x
Sciatic nerve x x
Seminal vesicles x x
Skeletal muscle x x
Skin x x
Spinal cord x x
Spleen * x
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Sternum x
Stomach x
Testes * x
Thymus x
Thyroid x
Tongue x
Trachea x
Urinary bladder x
Uterus * x
Vagina x
Zymbal gland x

X, histopathology performed
*, organ weight obtained

2.6.6.4 Genetic toxicology

Study title: Salmonella-Escherichia Coli/Mammalian-Microsome
Reverse Mutation Assay with a Confirmatory Assay with GPI 15715

Key findings

. GPI 15715 was tested in the Ames Reverse Mutation Assay at concentrations of

79.1, 211, 632, 1897 and 5270 i.g/plate. There was no evidence for cytotoxicity
or precipitate at any concentration. Under the conditions ofthe study, GPI 15715
was concluded to be negative in the bacterial reverse mutation assay.

Study number: 3000\ 15715-tox-00-03g

Volume # and page #: Module 4-eCTD submission; Page#: 1-29
Conducting laboratory and location:
Date of study initiation:
GLP compliance:
QA reports:
Drug, lot #, and % purity:

b(4)
August 21,2000
Yes
Yes
GPI 15715; Lot #21708-21-3; 84.8%

Methods: The assay was conducted in two phases using the plate incorporation method.
The first phase was the toxicity-mutation assay used to establish the dose-range for the
mutagenicity assay and get a preliminary mutagenicity evaluation. The second phase was
the mutagenicity assay. Dosing was adjusted to compensate for test article activity.
Tester strain TA98 and TA1537 are reverted from histidine dependence to histidine
independence by frame shift mutagens. Tester strain TA1535 is reverted by mutagens
that cause base pair substitution. Tester strain TAI00 is reverted by mutagens that cause
both frame shift and base pair substitution mutations. Specificity in .E cobïs sensitive to
base-pair substitution mutations, rather than frame shift. i
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